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RAPPORTO SULLO SVOLGIMENTO DEI LAVORI
Dal 10-06-2002 al 18-06-2002 si sono svolti al centro congressi MEEC di
Maastricht i lavori per la revisione degli accordi di Wiesbaden 1995 riguardanti la
pianificazione in ambito europeo delle frequenze in banda L per il servizio T-DAB.
Tale revisione è stata necessaria per tener conto di 7 nuovi blocchi (blocchi
Maastricht) aggiunti ai precedenti 9 accordati in Wiesbaden (blocchi Wiesbaden)
per un totale di 16 blocchi compresi nella banda 1452-1479.5 MHz; al servizio SDAB rimangono gli ultimi 7 blocchi della “banda a 1.5 GHz” cioé da 1479.5 a 1492
MHz.
Ai 16 blocchi di frequenze utilizzati per la copertura T-DAB, ognuno dei quali è
di 1.536 MHz, sono stati assegnati i seguenti nomi e frequenze centrali:
Denominazione
LA
LB
LC
LD
LE

Frequenza centrale
(MHz)
1452.960
1454.672
1456.384
1458.096
1459.808

LF
LG
LH
LI
LL
LJ
LK
LM
LN
LO
LP

1461.520
1463.232
1464.944
1466.656
1471.792
1468.368
1470.080
1473.504
1475.216
1476.928
1478.640

prorogato la fine della prima parte del congresso a sabato 15 giugno 2002.

Figura 1

In sostanza durante il primo giorno è stata fatta una revisione del contratto di
Wiesbaden sia in termini di forma lessicale che di alcune parti riguardanti in
particolare la banda e la Managing Administration della banda L, individuata nei
Paesi Bassi.
I restanti giorni sono stati dedicati interamente al problema dell’allocazione
delle frequenze nelle aree territoriali (figura 1) già a suo tempo fornite dai
Ministeri delle Telecomunicazioni nazionali; il procedimento utilizzato
nell’allocazione di tali frequenze si è basato su l’uso di un software di
ottimizzazione del riuso delle frequenze prodotto dall’EURO (European
Radiocommunications Office che ha lo scopo di supportare e condurre studi per il

CEPT e per l’European Commission) che tiene conto di tutti i vincoli tecnici (per
es. i livelli interferenti) e tutti i modelli di copertura e propagazione sottoscritti
nell’accordo di Wiesbaden-Allegati tecnici.
E’ bene sottolineare che il modello di propagazione utilizzato nel software non
tiene conto dell’orografia dei luoghi (monti, colline, pianure) ipotizzando terra
piatta e considera una rete di ripetitori standardizzata detta “Reference
Network” con la quale realizza la copertura radioelettrica: queste scelte rendono
l’allocazione delle frequenze particolarmente cautelata da possibili interferenze
e perdite di qualità.
Il lavoro di ogni delegazione in questa fase è stato quello di risolvere quei
problemi di allocazione che il software non era in grado di sistemare e di
supervisionare ed eventualmente correggere i risultati delle simulazioni.
Si è notato che i problemi di allocazione non risolti dal software di
ottimizzazione erano generati esclusivamente da eccessivi livelli d’interferenza
tra aree a stessa frequenza, per cui la delegazione italiana, alla stregua delle
altre, nell’ottica di firmare l’accordo di Maastricht con tutte le aree allocate, ha
deciso di procedere in ordine di priorità nelle seguenti direzioni:
1. Non considerare i livelli d’interferenza ammissibili quando l’orografia dell’area
sotto analisi lo avesse reso possibile;
2. Effettuare degli “autoagreement”, cioè degli accordi tra regioni interne alla
stessa nazione all’atto dell’assegnazione delle frequenze, nella fase di
-㔴⠀ ⁴ ds搀漀渀攩㐹⠀ 搀漀渀ens搀漀渀e copeibarea

varie nazioni firmatarie.
Non si fornisce in formato cataceo, ma solo in forma elettronica, il resto della
documentazione riguardante la minuta dei lavori svolti in Maastricht, gli annessi
tecnici sia in banda L (Wiesbaden 1995), che nelle bande I, II, III (Wiesbaden
1995) e il piano delle frequenze nelle bande I, II, III (Wiesbaden 1995).

ALLEGATO 1
FINAL ACTS
of the CEPT T-DAB Planning Meeting (3)
Maastricht, 2002
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FINAL ACTS
of the
CEPT T-DAB Planning Meeting (3)
Maastricht, 2002
for the revision of the Special Arrangement of the European Conference of
Postal and Telecommunications Administrations (CEPT) relating to the
use of the bands 47 – 68 MHz, 87.5 – 108 MHz, 174 – 230 MHz, 230 – 240

Estonia, Republic of Finland, French Republic, Federal Republic of Germany,
Hellenic Republic, Republic of Hungary, Ireland, Italian Republic, Republic of
Latvia, Principality of Liechtenstein, Republic of Lithuania, Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg, Republic of Moldova, Kingdom of the Netherlands, Kingdom of
Norway, Republic of Poland, Portuguese Republic, Romania, Slovak Republic,
Republic of Slovenia, Kingdom of Spain, Kingdom of Sweden, Swiss
Confederation, Ukraine, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
Vatican City State,
meeting in Maastricht, June 2002, for a T-DAB Planning Meeting convened in
accordance with Article 11 of the Special Arrangement concluded at the T-DAB
Planning Meeting, Wiesbaden, 1995, as revised by the CEPT T-DAB planning
meeting (2), Bonn, 1996, under the terms of Article 6 of the ITU Radio
Regulations, and following a decision by the Electronic Communications
Committee of the CEPT to convene the present Planning Meeting,
have, in signing these Final Acts at this meeting or in application of the provisions
of Article 2.2, agreed as follows:
Article 1
The text of the Special Arrangement concluded at the T-DAB Planning Meeting,
Wiesbaden, 1995, as revised by the CEPT T-DAB planning meeting (2), Bonn,
1996, shall be replaced by the text annexed to these Final Acts, referred to as the
Wiesbaden,1995, Special Arrangement, as revised in Maastricht, 2002.
Article 2
2.1.

The Special Arrangement as given in the Annex shall enter into force on 1

September 2002 at 0001 hours UTC and shall be binding only between
contracting administrations of the Special Arrangement, Wiesbaden, 1995, as
revised, Bonn, 1996, that have signed these Final Acts or have acceded to this
Special Arrangement, after its entry into force, in accordance with its Article 7.
2.2.
Any Contracting Administration of the Special Arrangement Wiesbaden,
1995, as revised, Bonn, 1996, that has been unable to sign the Final Acts during
the present Planning Meeting or has only signed subject to confirmation, may
sign or confirm its signature by correspondence not later than 31 August 2002 at
2400 hours UTC. The signature shall be made without reservations, except that it

may be subject to ratification. The Radiocommunications Agency of the Kingdom
of the Netherlands will notify all contracting administrations not having attended
the present Planning Meeting of this possibility. Any contracting administration
wishing to make use of this procedure shall accordingly notify the Federal
Ministry of Economics and Technology of the Federal Republic of Germany, which
will immediately take the necessary measures for signature by correspondence.
2.3.
Contracting administrations of the Special Arrangement Wiesbaden,
1995, as revised Bonn, 1996, not having signed these Final Acts by 31 August
2002 at 2400 hours UTC, may accede to the Special Arrangement Wiesbaden,
1995, as revised Bonn, 1996, and Maastricht, 2002, in accordance with the
provisions of its Article 7.
Article 3
In accordance with No. 6.5 of the Radio Regulations, the Chairman of the ECC,
through his administration, shall notify the Secretary-General of the ITU of the
conclusion and content of the revision of the Special Arrangement including the
names of the administrations that have signed these Final Acts containing the
annexed Arrangement or that have acceded to the Wiesbaden 1995 Special
Arrangement revised in Maastricht, 2002.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned representatives of CEPT
Administrations, having been duly authorised thereto, have signed the originals in
each of the English, French and German languages of these Final Acts, which
shall be deposited in the archives of the Federal Ministry of Economics and
Technology of the Federal Republic of Germany, which shall forward a copy to
each contracting administration.
Done at Maastricht, 18 June 2002
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Special Arrangement
of the European Conference of Postal and Telecommunications
Administrations (CEPT)
relating to the use of the bands

47 – 68 MHz, 87.5 – 108 MHz, 174 – 230 MHz and 230 – 240 MHz
for Terrestrial Digital Audio Broadcasting (T-DAB)
Maastricht, 2002

The Wiesbaden, 1995,
Special Arrangement, as revised in
Maastricht 2002
THE CEPT T-DAB PLANNING MEETINGS,
WIESBADEN, 1995, BONN, 1996 and MAASTRICHT, 2002
Special Arrangement
of the European Conference of Postal and Telecommunications
Administrations (CEPT)
relating to the use of the bands 47 – 68 MHz, 87.5 – 108 MHz,
174 – 230 MHz and
230 – 240 MHz for Terrestrial Digital Audio Broadcasting (T-DAB)
PREAMBLE
The Delegates of the following CEPT Administrations of Member States of the
International Telecommunication Union (ITU):
Republic of Austria, Kingdom of Belgium, Republic of Bulgaria, Republic of
Croatia, Republic of Cyprus, Czech Republic, Kingdom of Denmark, Republic of
Estonia, Republic of Finland, French Republic, Federal Republic of Germany,
Hellenic Republic, Republic of Hungary, Ireland, Italian Republic, Republic of
Latvia, Principality of Liechtenstein, Republic of Lithuania, Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg, Republic of Moldova, Kingdom of the Netherlands, Kingdom of
Norway, Republic of Poland, Portuguese Republic, Romania, Slovak Republic,
Republic of Slovenia, Kingdom of Spain, Kingdom of Sweden, Swiss
Confederation, Ukraine, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,

Vatican City State,

1.11 Planning Area: The territories of the Contracting Administrations.
1.12

under the conditions provided for in Article 4 of this Special Arrangement.
2.3 The Contracting Administrations may bring into use assignments in the bands
47 – 68 MHz, 174 – 230 MHz and 230 – 240 MHz in accordance with their
allotments in the Plan and only under the conditions set out in Article 6 of this
Special Arrangement.
2.4 The Contracting Administrations may, in common agreement with other
administrations whose services may be affected, apply the relevant procedures of
this Special Arrangement to obtain T-DAB allotments and bring into use T-DAB
assignments in the band 87.5 – 108 MHz. However, such allotments do not form
part of the Plan and shall be recorded in Annex 5. Corresponding assignments
shall be recorded in the T-DAB Assignment List as not being part of the Plan.
2.5 The Contracting Administrations undertake to study and, in common
agreement, to put into practice the measures necessary to eliminate any problems
that might result from the application of this Special Arrangement.
ARTICLE 3
Annexes to the Special Arrangement
The Special Arrangement contains the following Annexes:
3.1 Annex 1: The T-DAB Frequency Block Allotment Plan
The Frequency Allotment Plan for T-DAB stations of Contracting Administrations
in the bands 47 – 68 MHz, 174 – 230 MHz and 230 – 240 MHz containing
frequency allotments and associated characteristics of T-DAB stations coordinated either during the CEPT T-DAB Planning Meeting or by the application
of provisions contained in the Special Arrangement.
3.2 Other Annexes
Annex 2: Technical Bases for T-DAB Planning
Annex 3a: Basic characteristics of a T-DAB allotment to be communicated for a
modification to the Allotment Plan
Annex 3b: Basic characteristics of a T-DAB assignments to be communicated for
the conversion of a T-DAB allotment into one or more assignments

Annex 4: Technical procedures for co-ordination
Annex 5: T-DAB frequency block allotments in the band 87.5 – 108 MHz agreed
between the administrations concerned, but not forming part of the Plan

ARTICLE 4
Procedure concerning modifications to the Plan
4.1 The Allotment Plan for T-DAB established by the CEPT T-DAB Planning
Meeting, Wiesbaden, 1995, shall be open to modification in accordance with the
procedure of this Article. For that purpose the Plan Management Body, on behalf
of the ECC, shall maintain the master copy of the Plan containing all modifications
made to the Plan.
4.2 If an administration wishes to modify the Plan, it shall apply the procedure
below.
4.3 A proposed modification to the Plan may consist of:
4.3.1 a change in the characteristics of an allotment in the Plan;
4.3.2 the inclusion of a new allotment in the Plan;
4.3.3 the suppression of an allotment in the Plan.
4.4 For the purpose of effecting a modification to the Plan, the administration
concerned shall:
4.4.1 identify the affected administrations, having regard to the relevant
provisions associated with the Plan;
4.4.2 send a request for agreement to the administrations concerned giving the
information listed in Annex 3a;
4.4.3 copy this request to the Plan Management Body, taking into account the
provisions in 4.6.
4.4.4 The actions according to 4.4.1, 4.4.2 and 4.4.3 above shall be taken not
earlier than four years, but not later than 20 weeks before the date at which the

proposed modification is intended to be converted into an assignment.
4.5 The agreement mentioned in 4.4 is not necessary if the proposed modification
is:
4.5.1 the suppression of an allotment in the Plan;
4.5.2 any modification which results in a reduction of the Allotment Area.
4.6 The administration proposing a modification to the Plan shall send the
information listed in Annex 3a to the Plan Management Body and shall indicate,
as the case may be:
4.6.1 the names of administrations which have been consulted according to 4.4;
4.6.2 that it is not necessary to obtain the agreement of any administration
according to 4.5.
4.7 The Plan Management Body, upon receiving a copy of the request under 4.4,
shall publish the complete information.
4.8 Following receipt of the publication, an administration, believing that it
should have been included in the request for agreement, shall inform the
requesting administration within six weeks of the date of publication, giving its
reasons for doing so, and shall also inform the Plan Management Body,
requesting that its name be included.
4.9 The administration seeking agreement and those with which agreement is
sought, may request any additional information they consider necessary.
4.10 Replies to a co-ordination request (4.4) shall be given within a period of
twelve weeks of the date of publication or direct request.
4.10.1 If no reply has been received within this period, an urgent reminder shall
be sent.
4.10.2 If, two weeks after dispatch of the reminder, no reply has been received,
the administration with which co-ordination has been sought shall be considered
to have agreed to the proposed change. Justification shall be given for rejecting a
request.

4.11 When the Plan Management Body has been notified by the administration
seeking co-ordination about the results of a co-ordination and finds that this
procedure has been successfully concluded, either by obtaining the agreement of
the administrations concerned or by the application of 4.10, it shall update the
master copy of the Plan. The new or modified allotment in the Plan shall then
have the same status as others appearing in the Plan and shall be considered as
being in accordance with the Plan.
4.12 If required, the Plan Management Body shall send a copy of the revised Plan
together with an updated Assignment List at six-monthly intervals to all
Contracting Administrations and the Chairman of the ECC who shall send a copy
to the Secretary-General of the ITU.
4.13 If a modification of an allotment, although made in accordance with the
provisions of this Article, results in harmful interference to services of other
administrations when it is converted into an assignment, the administration which
brought the assignment into use shall, in cooperation with the affected
administration, take the necessary action to eliminate such interference in
accordance with the relevant provisions of the Radio Regulations.
4.14 Administrations shall communicate information to the Plan Management
Body in electronic form. For submission of basic characteristics of T-DAB
allotments the record-structure specified in Appendix 1 to Annex 3 shall be used.

ARTICLE 5
Compatibility and sharing with other radiocommunication services
Section 1:

T-DAB interfering with other radiocommunication services

5.1 Any administration intending to convert an allotment into one or more
assignments in accordance with Article 6 of this Special Arrangement, in the
bands 47 – 68 MHz, 174 – 230 MHz and 230 – 240 MHz, shall obtain the
agreement of Contracting Administrations whose other radiocommunication
services are likely to be affected. However, such agreement is unnecessary if the
T-DAB assignment is within the corresponding allotment and the limits given in
the following sub-sections are not exceeded.

5.1.1 Television stations operating in the bands 47 – 68 MHz and 174 – 230 MHz
which are in conformity with the Stockholm Agreement (1961) are likely to be
affected by a proposed T-DAB frequency block assignment if the appropriate
limits indicated in Annex 2 are exceeded.
5.1.2 FM broadcasting stations operating in the band 66 – 68 MHz which are in
conformity with the Stockholm Agreement (1961) are likely to be affected by a
proposed T-DAB frequency block assignment if the appropriate limits indicated in
Annex 2 are exceeded.
5.1.3 Stations in the mobile service operating in the band 230 – 240 MHz in
conformity with the Radio Regulations on a primary basis are likely to be affected
by a proposed T-DAB frequency block assignment if the appropriate limits
indicated in Annex 2 are exceeded.
5.1.4 Stations in the land mobile service operating in the bands 47 – 68 MHz and
174 – 230 MHz in conformity with the Radio Regulations on a permitted basis are
likely to be affected by a proposed T-DAB frequency block assignment if the
appropriate limits indicated in Annex 2 are exceeded.
5.1.5 For the protection of the 243 MHz distress and safety frequency
administrations will take the appropriate measures to ensure that the limits given
in Annex 2 are not exceeded by any T-DAB emission and be ready to immediately
shut down any transmitter that appears to be exceeding these limits until it is
confirmed that this is not the case.
Section 2:

Other radiocommunication services interfering with T-DAB

5.2 Any administration intending to bring into service a station of another
radiocommunication service in accordance with this Special Arrangement shall
obtain the agreement of other Contracting Administrations whose T-DAB
allotments are likely to be affected.
5.2.1 T-DAB allotments in the bands 47 – 68 MHz and 174 – 230 MHz which are
in conformity with this Special Arrangement are likely to be affected by a
proposed assignment to a television station if the appropriate limits indicated in
Annex 2 are exceeded.
5.2.2 T-DAB allotments in the band 66 – 68 MHz which are in conformity with this

Special Arrangement are likely to be affected by a proposed assignment to an FM
broadcasting station if the appropriate limits indicated in Annex 2 are exceeded.
5.2.3 T-DAB allotments in the bands 47 – 68 MHz, 174 – 230 MHz and
230 – 240 MHz which are in conformity with this Special Arrangement are likely
to be affected by a proposed assignment to a station in the mobile service if the
appropriate limits indicated in Annex 2 are exceeded.
5.2.4 T-DAB allotments in the bands 223 – 230 MHz and 230 – 240 MHz which
are in conformity with this Special Arrangement are likely to be affected by a
proposed assignment to a station in the fixed service if the appropriate limits
indicated in Annex 2 are exceeded.
Section 3:
Sharing between T-DAB and other radiocommunication
services in frequency bands not included in the Plan
5.3 Any administration intending to assign frequency blocks to T-DAB stations in
accordance with this Special Arrangement shall obtain the agreement of any
Contracting Administration whose radiocommunication services are likely to be
affected. The limits indicated in Annex 2 may be used by common agreement
between the administrations concerned.
5.3.1 FM broadcasting stations operating in the band 87.5 – 108 MHz which are
in conformity with the Geneva Agreement (1984) are likely to be affected by a
proposed T-DAB frequency block assignment if the appropriate limits indicated in
Annex 2 are exceeded.
5.3.2 Stations in the aeronautical radionavigation service operating in the band
108 – 117.975 MHz in conformity with the Radio Regulations on a primary basis
are likely to be affected by a proposed T-DAB frequency block assignment in the
band 87.5 – 108 MHz. The appropriate co-ordination procedures shall be applied.
5.3.3 T-DAB allotments in the band 87.5 – 108 MHz which are in conformity with
this Special Arrangement are likely to be affected by a proposed assignment to an
FM broadcasting station if the appropriate limits indicated in Annex 2 are
exceeded.
ARTICLE 6

Conversion of an allotment into one or more assignments
and the associated co-ordination and notification procedures
Section 1:
Basic principles of the conversion of an allotment into one or
more assignments
6.1.1 When an administration intends to convert an allotment which is in
accordance with this Special Arrangement into one or more assignments, or to
modify a T-DAB assignment, it shall, using the procedures in Annex 4, determine
if the assignment exceeds the field strength limits of the corresponding allotment
in the Plan. If the limits are not exceeded, co-ordination is not required and the
procedure in Section 2 below shall be applied. Otherwise, co-ordination is
required and the procedure in Section 3 shall be applied.
6.1.2 When an administration intends to convert an allotment agreed on a
bilateral or multilateral basis in the band 87.5 – 108 MHz and listed in Annex 5
into an assignment, it shall use the procedures given in 6.1.1 above. However,
following successful completion of these procedures, the assignments shall be
recorded in the T-DAB Assignment List as not being part of the Plan.
6.1.3 When an administration intends to suppress an assignment from the
Assignment List, the same procedure as for the suppression of an allotment
(4.3.3) shall be used.
Section 2:

Cases where co-ordination is not required

6.2.1 The administration shall send details of the proposed new or modified
assignment to the Plan Management Body who shall publish these details.
6.2.2 An administration considering that co-ordination may be required shall,
within six weeks of the date of publication, inform the requesting administration
giving its reasons for doing so, with a copy to the Plan Management Body.
6.2.3 If there are no requests for co-ordination within six weeks of the date of
publication, the Plan Management Body shall, upon request of the administration,
include the assignment in the T-DAB Assignment List.
Section 3:

Cases where co-ordination is required

6.3.1 The administration shall, using the procedures listed in Annex 4, identify

other administrations likely to be affected and send a request for co-ordination to
them. The details listed in Annex 3b of the proposed new or modified assignment,
together with the names of administrations with which co-ordination has been
sought, shall also be sent to the Plan Management Body who shall publish these
details.
6.3.2 Following receipt of this publication, an administration considering that it is
also affected shall inform the requesting administration and the Plan
Management Body within six weeks, giving its reasons for doing so.
6.3.3 Replies to a co-ordination request shall be given within a period of twelve
weeks. If no reply has been received within this period, an urgent reminder shall
be sent. If, two weeks after dispatch of the reminder, no reply has been received,
the administration with which co-ordination has been sought shall be considered
to have agreed to the proposed assignment.
6.3.4 The requesting and affected administrations shall, by mutual agreement,
decide whether it is necessary to apply the procedure described in Article 4 to
obtain a modification to the Plan.
6.3.5 If the administrations concerned decide that application of the Article 4
procedure is not necessary because an agreement on the technical characteristics
of the assignment was obtained in the course of consultations, the requesting
administration shall inform the Plan Management Body of these technical
characteristics. This assignment shall be considered as in accordance with the
Plan and the Plan Management Body shall include it in the T-DAB Assignment
List.
6.3.6 If the administrations concerned decide that application of the Article 4
procedure is necessary, the requesting administration shall apply the Article 4
procedure and inform the Plan Management Body accordingly.
Section 4:
Co-ordination of new assignments and suppression of
assignments to stations of other radiocommunication services
6.4.1 An administration may at any time assign frequencies to stations of other
radiocommunication services in the bands 47 – 68 MHz, 174 – 230 MHz and 230 –
240 MHz provided that the relevant limits specified in Annex 2 are not exceeded.
If they are exceeded, the agreement of any affected administrations shall be

obtained by means of bilateral or multilateral agreements.
6.4.2 When an administration intends to suppress an assignment to a station or,
where applicable, a service area of other radiocommunication services in the
bands 47 – 68 MHz, 174 – 230 MHz and 230 – 240 MHz, it shall inform the
administrations with which co-ordination of the station or service area had been
carried out. The administration shall also inform the Plan Management Body.
Section 5:

Notification of T-DAB assignments to the

Radiocommunication Bureau
6.5.1 When a Contracting Administration proposes to bring into use a T-DAB
assignment in accordance with this Special Arrangement, it shall seek the
agreement of non-Contracting Administrations whose services are likely to be
affected. The result of co-ordination shall be sent to the Radiocommunication
Bureau when notifying the T-DAB assignment in accordance with the provisions of
Article 11 of the Radio Regulations. The administration shall also indicate that the
assignment is in accordance with this Special Arrangement.
6.5.2 Notices of T-DAB assignments in accordance with this Special Arrangement
will not be examined by the Radiocommunication Bureau with respect to harmful
interference to or from the assignments recorded in the ITU Master Register on
behalf of Contracting Administrations.
6.5.3 T-DAB assignments used in accordance with this Special Arrangement and
in the frequency bands subject to the provisions of the Stockholm Agreement
(1961) will be recorded in the ITU Master Register as not conforming to the
Stockholm Agreement (1961).
6.5.4 T-DAB assignments used in the frequency bands subject to the Provisions of
the Geneva Agreement (1984) will be recorded in the ITU Master Register as not
conforming to the Geneva Agreement (1984). Moreover, assignments in the band
100 – 108 MHz shall include a specific reference to the fact that the station will
be operated in accordance with the provisions of No. 4.4 of the Radio Regulations.
These assignments will be recorded in the ITU Master Register subject to the
provisions of No. 11.42.
6.5.5 Notices of T-DAB assignments in accordance with this Special Arrangement
in the band 230 – 240 MHz, for which there is no allocation to broadcasting, shall

include a specific reference to the fact that the station will be operated in
accordance with the provisions of No. 4.4 of the Radio Regulations in relation to
non-Contracting Administrations, except in the case when special arrangements
have been concluded and the assignment will be recorded in the ITU Master
Register subject to the provisions of No. 11.42.
Section 6:

Status of T-DAB assignments in the Assignment List

6.6.1 In relations between Contracting Administrations, T-DAB assignments
which are part of the Plan and included in the T-DAB Assignment List have the
same status and the degree of protection defined in the technical annexes to this
Special Arrangement, irrespective of the date on which they are brought into
service.
6.6.2 In the band 87.5 – 108 MHz, the status and protection of T-DAB
assignments entered into the Assignment List and marked as not part of the Plan
shall be agreed by separate co-ordination between the administrations concerned.
However, the provisions of the current Radio Regulations or of other regional
agreements shall apply in relations with other administrations.
6.6.3 T-DAB assignments in the band 87.5 – 108 MHz shall not prejudice a future
replanning of this band.
Section 7:

Exchange of information

6.7 Administrations shall communicate information to the Plan Management Body
in electronic form. For submission of basic characteristics of T-DAB assignments
the record-structure specified in Appendix 2 to Annex 3 shall be used.

ARTICLE 7
Accession to the Special Arrangement
7.1 Any CEPT Administration which has not signed the Special Arrangement may
at any time deposit an instrument of accession with the Chairman of the ECC,
who shall immediately inform the other administrations. Accession to the Special
Arrangement shall be made without reservations and shall apply to the Plan as it
stands at the time of accession.

7.2 Accession to the Special Arrangement shall become effective on the date on
which the instrument of accession is received by the Chairman of the ECC.

ARTICLE 8
Scope of application of the Special Arrangement
8.1 The Special Arrangement shall bind Contracting Administrations in their
relations with one another but shall not bind those administrations in their
relations with non-Contracting Administrations.
8.2 If a Contracting Administration enters reservations with regard to any
provision of this Special Arrangement, other Contracting Administrations shall be
free to disregard such provisions in their relations with the administration which
has made such reservations.
ARTICLE 9
Notification of this Special Arrangement to the ITU
9. In accordance with No. 6.5 of the Radio Regulations the Chairman of the ECC,
through his Administration, shall notify the Secretary-General of the ITU of the
conclusion and content of this Special Arrangement and shall provide details of:
– any administration which denounces this Special Arrangement;
– the expiry of the Special Arrangement;
– any administration which accedes to this Special Arrangement.

ARTICLE 10
Denunciation of the Special Arrangement
10.1 Any Contracting Administration may denounce this Special Arrangement at
any time by a notification sent to the Chairman of the ECC, who shall inform the
other Contracting Administrations.

10.2 Denunciation shall become effective one year after the date on which the
Chairman of the ECC receives the notification of denunciation.
10.3 On the date on which the denunciation becomes effective, the Plan
Management Body shall delete from the Plan the allotments entered in the name
of the Administration denouncing the Special Arrangement.

ARTICLE 11
Revision of the Special Arrangement
11. With the exception of modifications to the Plan in accordance with Article 4, a
revision of this Special Arrangement shall be decided only by the Contracting
Administrations at a CEPT meeting convened by the ECC in accordance with its
procedures, to which at least all the Contracting Administrations shall be invited.

ARTICLE 12
Entry into force and duration of the Special Arrangement and other
provisions
12.1 This Special Arrangement as revised in Maastricht 2002 shall enter into
force on 1 September 2002, at 0001 hours UTC.
12.2 This Special Arrangement and the annexed Plan have been established with
a view to meeting the requirements for T-DAB.
12.3 This Special Arrangement shall remain in force until it is abrogated by the
Contracting Administrations at a CEPT meeting convened by the ECC in
accordance with its procedures, to which all the Contracting Administrations shall
be invited.
12.4 This text shall exist in the English, French and German language, each
version being authentic.

ARTICLE 13
Cases where ratification is required
13.1 In accordance with the constitutional rules in force in their respective
countries, some administrations may only be bound by this Special Arrangement
subject to ratification.
13.2 The instrument of ratification shall be deposited, in as short a time as
possible, with the Federal Ministry of Economics and Technology of the Federal
Republic of Germany which shall notify the Contracting Administrations of each
deposit of ratification.
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FINAL ACTS
of the
CEPT T-DAB Planning Meeting (4)
Maastricht, 2002

Republic of Austria, Kingdom of Belgium, Republic of Bulgaria, Republic of
Croatia, Republic of Cyprus, Czech Republic, Kingdom of Denmark, Republic of
Estonia, Republic of Finland, French Republic, Federal Republic of Germany,
Hellenic Republic, Republic of Hungary, Ireland, Italian Republic, Republic of
Latvia, Principality of Liechtenstein, Republic of Lithuania, Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg, Republic of Moldova, Kingdom of the Netherlands, Kingdom of
Norway, Republic of Poland, Portuguese Republic, Romania, Slovak Republic,
Republic of Slovenia, Kingdom of Spain, Kingdom of Sweden, Swiss
Confederation, Ukraine, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
Vatican City State,
meeting in Maastricht, June 2002, for a T-DAB Planning Meeting convened under
the terms of Article 6 of the ITU Radio Regulations and following a decision by the
Electronic Communications Committee of the CEPT to convene the present
Planning Meeting,
have, in signing these Final Acts at this meeting or in application of the provisions
of
Article 2.2, agreed as follows:
Article 1
To adopt the text of the Special Arrangement as given in the Annex to these Final
Acts, referred to as the Maastricht, 2002, Special Arrangement.
Article 2
2.1.

The Special Arrangement as given in the Annex shall enter into force on 1

September 2002 at 0001 hours UTC and shall be binding only between
contracting administrations that have signed these Final Acts or acceded to the
Special Arrangement, after its entry into force, in accordance with the provisions
of its Article 7.
2.2.
Any CEPT Administration, that has been unable to sign these Final Acts
during the present Planning Meeting, or has only signed subject to confirmation,
may sign or confirm its signature by correspondence not later than 31 August
2002 at 2400 hours UTC. The signature shall be made without reservations,
except that it may be subject to ratification. The Radiocommunications Agency of
the Kingdom of the Netherlands will notify all CEPT Administrations not having

attended the present Planning Meeting of this possibility. Any CEPT
Administration wishing to make use of this procedure shall accordingly notify the
Radiocommunications Agency of the Kingdom of the Netherlands, which will
immediately take the necessary measures for signature by correspondence.
Article 3
In accordance with No. 6.5 of the Radio Regulations, the Chairman of the ECC,
through his administration, shall notify the Secretary-General of the ITU of the
conclusion and content of the Special Arrangement including the names of the
Administrations that have signed these Final Acts containing the annexed
Arrangement or that have acceded to the Maastricht, 2002, Special Arrangement.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned representatives of CEPT
Administrations, having been duly authorised thereto, have signed the originals in
each of the English, French and German languages of these Final Acts, which
shall be deposited in the archives of the Radiocommunications Agency of the
Kingdom of the Netherlands, which shall forward a copy to each contracting
administration.
Done at Maastricht, 18 June 2002

ANNEX
Special Arrangement
of the European Conference of Postal and Telecommunications
Administrations (CEPT)
relating to the use of the band 1452 – 1479.5 MHz
for Terrestrial Digital Audio Broadcasting (T-DAB)
Maastricht, 2002

The Maastricht, 2002,

Special Arrangement
THE CEPT T-DAB PLANNING MEETING (4), MAASTRICHT, 2002
Special Arrangement
of the European Conference of Postal and Telecommunications
Administrations (CEPT)

1.1 ITU: The International Telecommunication Union.
1.2 Radiocommunication Bureau: The ITU Radiocommunication Bureau.
1.3 Radio Regulations: The Radio Regulations (edition of 2001).
1.4 CEPT: The European Conference of Postal and Telecommunications
Administrations.
1.5 ECC: The Electronic Communications Committee of the CEPT.
1.6 ERO: The European Radiocommunications Office.
1.7 Special Arrangement: This Special Arrangement and its Annexes.
1.8 Contracting Administration: Any administration of a Member State of the
ITU, which has approved or acceded to this Special Arrangement.
1.9 Administration: Unless otherwise indicated, the term administration
designates an administration as defined in the ITU Constitution.
1.10 Plan: The Plan forming Annex 1 to this Special Arrangement together with
all later modifications.
1.11 Planning Area: The territories of the Contracting Administrations.
1.12 Allotment: Entry in the Plan of a frequency block designated for use by an
administration for T-DAB in an Allotment Area under the conditions specified in
the relevant annexes. Each allotment may be used for one or more assignments
using the technical criteria specified in Annex 4.
1.13 Allotment Area: The coverage area of an allotment, the boundaries of
which are defined by geographical co-ordinates associated with this allotment.
1.14 Assignment: Any assignment for which the procedure of Article 6 has been
successfully applied.
1.15 T-DAB Assignment List: The list of T-DAB assignments co-ordinated and
notified in accordance with this Special Arrangement.
1.16 Plan Management Body: The ERO, tasked by the ECC to manage the
procedures of this Special Arrangement.

1.17
CEPT T-DAB Planning Meeting, Wiesbaden, 1995: The CEPT
meeting that adopted the Final Acts containing the Special Arrangement of the
European Conference of Postal and Telecommunications Administrations (CEPT)
relating to the use of the bands 47 – 68 MHz, 87.5 – 108 MHz, 174 – 230 MHz,
230 – 240 MHz and 1452 – 1492 MHz for the introduction of Terrestrial Digital
Audio Broadcasting (T-DAB).
1.18

CEPT T-DAB Planning Meeting (2), Bonn, 1996: The CEPT meeting

that adopted the Final Acts containing the revision of certain parts of the Special
Arrangement, Wiesbaden, 1995.
1.19
CEPT T-DAB Planning Meeting (3), Maastricht, 2002: The CEPT
meeting that adopted the Final Acts containing the revision of certain parts of the
Special Arrangement, Wiesbaden, 1995, as revised, Bonn, 1996.
1.20
Chester Meeting: The meeting that adopted the Chester, 1997,
Multilateral Coordination Agreement relating to Technical Criteria, Coordination
Principles and Procedures for the introduction of Terrestrial Digital Video
Broadcasting (DVB-T), Chester, 25 July 1997.
ARTICLE 2
Execution of the Special Arrangement
2.1 The Contracting Administrations shall apply for their T-DAB stations in the
band 1452 – 1479.5 MHz the technical bases specified in Annex 2 to this Special
Arrangement.
2.2 The Contracting Administrations shall not modify their allotments, except
under the conditions provided for in Article 4 of this Special Arrangement.
2.3 The Contracting Administrations may bring into use assignments in the band
1452 –1479.5 MHz in accordance with their allotments in the Plan and only under
the conditions set out in Article 6 of this Special Arrangement.
2.4 The Contracting Administrations undertake to study and, in common
agreement, to put into practice the measures necessary to eliminate any problems
that might result from the application of this Special Arrangement.

ARTICLE 3
Annexes to the Special Arrangement
The Special Arrangement contains the following Annexes:
3.1 Annex 1: The T-DAB Frequency Block Allotment Plan

The Frequency Allotment Plan for T-DAB stations of Contracting AdministrAllotm]⁔䨠樠䕔⁑

shall be open to modification in accordance with the procedure of this Article. For
that purpose the Plan Management Body, on behalf of the ECC, shall maintain the
master copy of the Plan containing all modifications made to the Plan.
4.2 If an administration wishes to modify the Plan, it shall apply the procedure
below.
4.3 A proposed modification to the Plan may consist of:
4.3.1 a change in the characteristics of an allotment in the Plan;
4.3.2 the inclusion of a new allotment in the Plan;
4.3.3 the suppression of an allotment in the Plan.
4.4 For the purpose of effecting a modification to the Plan, the administration
concerned shall:
4.4.1 identify the affected administrations, having regard to the relevant
provisions associated with the Plan;
4.4.2 send a request for agreement to the administrations concerned giving the
information listed in Annex 3a;
4.4.3 copy this request to the Plan Management Body, taking into account the
provisions in 4.6.
4.4.4 The actions according to 4.4.1, 4.4.2 and 4.4.3 above shall be taken not
earlier than four years, but not later than 20 weeks before the date at which the
proposed modification is intended to be converted into an assignment.
4.5 The agreement mentioned in 4.4 is not necessary if the proposed modification
is:
4.5.1 the suppression of an allotment in the Plan;
4.5.2 any modification which results in a reduction of the Allotment Area.
4.6 The administration proposing a modification to the Plan shall send the
information listed in Annex 3a to the Plan Management Body and shall indicate,
as the case may be:

4.6.1 the names of administrations which have been consulted according to 4.4;
4.6.2 that it is not necessary to obtain the agreement of any administration
according to 4.5.
4.7 The Plan Management Body, upon receiving a copy of the request under 4.4,
shall publish the complete information.
4.8 Following receipt of the publication, an administration, believing that it
should have been included in the request for agreement, shall inform the
requesting administration within six weeks of the date of publication, giving its

4.13 If a modification of an allotment, although made in accordance with the
provisions of this Article, results in harmful interference to services of other
administrations when it is converted into an assignment, the administration which
brought the assignment into use shall, in cooperation with the affected
administration, take the necessary action to eliminate such interference in
accordance with the relevant provisions of the Radio Regulations.
4.14 Administrations shall communicate information to the Plan Management
Body in electronic form. For submission of basic characteristics of T-DAB
allotments the record-structure specified in Appendix 1 to Annex 3 shall be used.
ARTICLE 5
Compatibility and sharing with other radiocommunication services
Section 1:

T-DAB interfering with other radiocommunication services

5.1 Any administration intending to convert an allotment into one or more
assignments in accordance with Article 6 of this Special Arrangement, in the band
1452 – 1479.5 MHz, shall obtain the agreement of Contracting Administrations
whose other radiocommunication services are likely to be affected. However, such
agreement is unnecessary if the T-DAB assignment is within the corresponding
allotment and the limits referenced in the following sub-sections are not
exceeded.
5.1.1 Reception of stations in the mobile service, except the aeronautical mobile
service, operating in the band 1452 – 1492 MHz in conformity with the Radio
Regulations on a primary basis is likely to be affected by a proposed T-DAB
frequency block assignment if the appropriate limits indicated in Annex 2 are
exceeded.
5.1.2 Reception of stations in the fixed service operating in the band
1452 – 1492 MHz in conformity with the Radio Regulations on a primary basis is
likely to be affected by a proposed T-DAB frequency block assignment if the
appropriate limits indicated in Annex 2 are exceeded.
5.1.3 Reception of stations in the aeronautical mobile service, exclusively for the
purposes of telemetry, operating in the band 1452 – 1492 MHz in conformity with
No. 5.342 of the Radio Regulations is likely to be affected by a proposed T-DAB

frequency block assignment if the appropriate limits indicated in Annex 2 are
exceeded.
5.1.4 Reception of stations in the broadcasting satellite service operating in the
band 1452 – 1492 MHz in accordance with Resolution 528 (WARC 92) is likely to
be affected by a proposed T-DAB frequency block assignment if the appropriate
limits indicated in Annex 2 are exceeded.
Section 2:

Other radiocommunication services interfering with T-DAB

5.2 Any administration intending to bring into service a station of another
radiocommunication service in accordance with this Special Arrangement shall
obtain the agreement of other Contracting Administrations whose T-DAB
allotments are likely to be affected.
5.2.1 T-DAB allotments in the band 1452 – 1479.5 MHz which are in conformity
with this Special Arrangement are likely to be affected by a proposed assignment
to a station in the mobile service if the appropriate limits indicated in Annex 2 are
exceeded.
5.2.2 T-DAB allotments in the band 1452 – 1479.5 MHz which are in conformity
with this Special Arrangement are likely to be affected by a proposed assignment
to a station in the fixed service if the appropriate limits indicated in Annex 2 are
exceeded.
5.2.3 T-DAB allotments in the band 1452 – 1479.5 MHz which are in conformity
with this Special Arrangement are likely to be affected by a proposed assignment
to a station in the aeronautical mobile service operating in accordance with No.
5.342 of the Radio Regulations if the appropriate limits indicated in Annex 2 are
exceeded.
ARTICLE 6
Conversion of an allotment into one or more assignments
and the associated co-ordination and notification procedures
Section 1:
Basic principles of the conversion of an allotment into one or
more assignments
6.1.1 When an administration intends to convert an allotment which is in

accordance with this Special Arrangement into one or more assignments, or to
modify a T-DAB assignment, it shall, using the procedures in Annex 4, determine
if the assignment exceeds the field strength limits of the corresponding allotment
in the Plan. If the limits are not exceeded, co-ordination is not required and the
procedure in Section 2 below shall be applied. Otherwise, co-ordination is
required and the procedure in Section 3 shall be applied.
6.1.2 When an administration intends to suppress an assignment from the
Assignment List, the same procedure as for the suppression of an allotment
(4.3.3) shall be used.
Section 2:

Cases where co-ordination is not required

6.2.1 The administration shall send details of the proposed new or modified
assignment to the Plan Management Body who shall publish these details.
6.2.2 An administration considering that co-ordination may be required shall,
within six weeks of the date of publication, inform the requesting administration
giving its reasons for doing so, with a copy to the Plan Management Body.
6.2.3 If there are no requests for co-ordination within six weeks of the date of
publication, the Plan Management Body shall, upon request of the administration,
include the assignment in the T-DAB Assignment List.
Section 3:

Cases where co-ordination is required

6.3.1 The administration shall, using the procedures listed in Annex 4, identify
other administrations likely to be affected and send a request for co-ordination to
them. The details listed in Annex 3b of the proposed new or modified assignment,
together with the names of administrations with which co-ordination has been
sought, shall also be sent to the Plan Management Body who shall publish these
details.
6.3.2 Following receipt of this publication, an administration considering that it is
also affected shall inform the requesting administration and the Plan
Management Body within six weeks, giving its reasons for doing so.
6.3.3 Replies to a co-ordination request shall be given within a period of twelve
weeks. If no reply has been received within this period, an urgent reminder shall
be sent. If, two weeks after dispatch of the reminder, no reply has been received,

the administration with which co-ordination has been sought shall be considered
to have agreed to the proposed assignment.
6.3.4 The requesting and affected administrations shall, by mutual agreement,
decide whether it is necessary to apply the procedure described in Article 4 to
obtain a modification to the Plan.
6.3.5 If the administrations concerned decide that application of the Article 4
procedure is not necessary because an agreement on the technical characteristics
of the assignment was obtained in the course of consultations, the requesting
administration shall inform the Plan Management Body of these technical
characteristics. This assignment shall be considered as in accordance with the
Plan and the Plan Management Body shall include it in the T-DAB Assignment
List.
6.3.6 If the administrations concerned decide that application of the Article 4
procedure is necessary, the requesting administration shall apply the Article 4
procedure and inform the Plan Management Body accordingly.
Section 4:
Co-ordination of new assignments and suppression of
assignments to stations of other radiocommunication services
6.4.1 An administration may at any time assign frequencies to stations of other
radiocommunication services in the band 1452 – 1479.5 MHz provided that the
relevant limits specified in Annex 2 are not exceeded. If they are exceeded, the
agreement of any affected administrations shall be obtained by means of bilateral
or multilateral agreements.
6.4.2 When an administration intends to suppress an assignment to a station or,
where applicable, a service area of other radiocommunication services in the
band 1452 – 1479.5 MHz, it shall inform the administrations with which coordination of the station or service area had been carried out. The administration
shall also inform the Plan Management Body.
Section 5:
Notification of T-DAB assignments to the
Radiocommunication Bureau
6.5.1 When a Contracting Administration proposes to bring into use a T-DAB
assignment in accordance with this Special Arrangement, it shall seek the

agreement of non-Contracting Administrations whose services are likely to be
affected. The result of co-ordination shall be sent to the Radiocommunication
Bureau when notifying the T-DAB assignment in accordance with the provisions of
Article 11 of the Radio Regulations. The administration shall also indicate that the
assignment is in accordance with this Special Arrangement.
6.5.2 Notices of T-DAB assignments in accordance with this Special Arrangement
will not be examined by the Radiocommunication Bureau with respect to harmful
interference to or from the assignments recorded in the ITU Master Register on
behalf of Contracting Administrations.
6.5.3 Notices of T-DAB assignments in accordance with this Special Arrangement
in the band 1452 – 1479.5 MHz shall include a specific reference to the fact that
the station will be operated in accordance with the provisions of Resolution 528
(WARC-92) in respect of relations with non-Contracting Administrations.
Section 6:

Status of T-DAB assignments in the Assignment List

6.6.1 In relations between Contracting Administrations, T-DAB assignments
which are part of the Plan and included in the T-DAB Assignment List have the
same status and the degree of protection defined in the technical annexes to this
Special Arrangement, irrespective of the date on which they are brought into
service.
6.6.2 In relations between Contracting Administrations, the status and protection
of T-DAB assignments in the band 1452 – 1479.5 MHz as described in 6.6.1
should not be changed when the provisions of a future plan for the broadcastingsatellite service (sound) and the procedures for the co-ordinated use of
complementary terrestrial broadcasting come into force, as envisaged by
Resolution 528 (WARC-92). However, the provisions of the current Radio
Regulations shall apply in relations with non-Contracting Administrations.

Section 7:

Exchange of information

6.7 Administrations shall communicate information to the Plan Management Body
in electronic form. For submission of basic characteristics of T-DAB assignments
the record-structure specified in Appendix 2 to Annex 3 shall be used.
ARTICLE 7

Accession to the Special Arrangement
7.1 Any CEPT Administration which has not signed the Special Arrangement may
at any time deposit an instrument of accession with the Chairman of the ECC,
who shall immediately inform the other administrations. Accession to the Special
Arrangement shall be made without reservations and shall apply to the Plan as it
stands at the time of accession.
7.2 Accession to the Special Arrangement shall become effective on the date on
which the instrument of accession is received by the Chairman of the ECC.
ARTICLE 8
Scope of application of the Special Arrangement
8.1 The Special Arrangement shall bind Contracting Administrations in their
relations with one another but shall not bind those administrations in their
relations with non-Contracting Administrations.
8.2 If a Contracting Administration enters reservations with regard to any
provision of this Special Arrangement, other Contracting Administrations shall be
free to disregard such provisions in their relations with the administration which
has made such reservations.
ARTICLE 9
Notification of this Special Arrangement to the ITU
9. In accordance with No. 6.5 of the Radio Regulations the Chairman of the ECC,
through his Administration, shall notify the Secretary-General of the ITU of the
conclusion and content of this Special Arrangement and shall provide details of:
–

any administration which denounces this Special Arrangement;

–

the expiry of the Special Arrangement;

–

any administration which accedes to this Special Arrangement.

ARTICLE 10

Denunciation of the Special Arrangement
10.1 Any Contracting Administration may denounce this Special Arrangement at
any time by a notification sent to the Chairman of the ECC, who shall inform the
other Contracting Administrations.
10.2 Denunciation shall become effective one year after the date on which the
Chairman of the ECC receives the notification of denunciation.
10.3 On the date on which the denunciation becomes effective, the Plan
Management Body shall delete from the Plan the allotments entered in the name
of the Administration denouncing the Special Arrangement.
ARTICLE 11
Revision of the Special Arrangement
11. With the exception of modifications to the Plan in accordance with Article 4, a
revision of this Special Arrangement shall be decided only by the Contracting
Administrations at a CEPT meeting convened by the ECC in accordance with its
procedures, to which at least all the Contracting Administrations shall be invited.
ARTICLE 12
Entry into force and duration of the Special Arrangement and other
provisions
12.1 This Special Arrangement shall enter into force on 1 September 2002, at
0001 hours UTC.
12.2 This Special Arrangement and the annexed Plan have been established with
a view to meeting the requirements for T-DAB.
12.3 This Special Arrangement shall remain in force until it is abrogated by the
Contracting Administrations at a CEPT meeting convened by the ECC in
accordance with its procedures, to which all the Contracting Administrations shall
be invited.
12.4 This text shall exist in the English, French and German language, each
version being authentic.

ARTICLE 13
Cases where ratification is required
13.1 In accordance with the constitutional rules in force in their respective
countries, some administrations may only be bound by this Special Arrangement
subject to ratification.
13.2 The instrument of ratification shall be deposited, in as short a time as
possible, with the Radiocommunications Agency of the Kingdom of the
Netherlands which shall notify the Contracting Administrations of each deposit of
ratification.

ALLEGATO 3
ANNEX 1
The T-DAB Frequency Block Allotment Plan
The allotments originating from the Planning Meeting Wiesbaden, 1995, or by the
application of provisions contained in the Wiesbaden, 1995, Special Arrangement
are contained in Part 1 of this Annex.
The allotments originating from the Planning Meeting Maastricht, 2002 are
contained in Part 2 of this Annex.
1.
In part 1, the asterisks in the columns 1 and 2 under the heading
“Coordination required before the implementation of T-DAB requirements” have
the following meaning:
Column 1: Co-ordination required with aeronautical telemetry (XR) in the Russian
Federation (see No. 5.342 of the Radio Regulations).
Column 2: Other general co-ordination conditions.
Remarks column: Administration with which co-ordination is required.
In part 2, the asterisks in the columns 1 – 9 under the heading “Coordination

required before the implementation of T-DAB requirements” have the following
meaning:
Column 1: Co-ordination required with aeronautical telemetry (XR) in the Russian
Federation (see No. 5.342 of the Radio Regulations).
Column 2: Co-ordination required with Ukrainian aeronautical telemetry service
(XR)in accordance with No. 5.342 of the Radio Regulations. In the band 1452 –
1479.5 MHz, Ukraine will phase out step by step the aeronautical telemetry
service up to the year 2020.
Column 3: Co-ordination required with Germany (F4) if implemented before 2006.
Column 4: Co-ordination required with Portugal (FA) if implemented before 2007.
Column 5: Co-ordination required with Hungary (F3) if implemented before 2008.
Column 6: Co-ordination required with Switzerland (SD) if implemented before
2008.
Column 7: Co-ordination required with Turkey (F1) if implemented before 2008.
Column 8: Co-ordination required with the United Kingdom (F2) if implemented
before 2008.
Column 9: Co-ordination required with Greece (F3) if implemented before 2020.
2. The agreements between individual Administrations specified in the column
under the heading “Agreement number” are contained in the “Supplementary
Information A” to this Special Arrangement.
3. The test points for the T-DAB Allotment Areas specified in the column under
the heading “T-DAB Identifier” are also contained in the “Supplementary
Information B” to this Special Arrangement.
4. The information described in 2 and 3 above is also available at the Plan
Management Body.

ALLEGATO 4

ALLEGATO 5
ALLEGATO 6
Supplementary Information A
to the
Special Arrangement
of the European Conference of Postal and Telecommunications Administrations
(CEPT)
relating to the use of the band 1452 – 1479.5 MHz for
Terrestrial Digital Audio Broadcasting (T-DAB)

Complete List of Agreements for the Maastricht Special
Arrangement 2002 (including those transferred from Wiesbaden, 1995)
Part A1
List of Agreements transferred from the Wiesbaden Arrangement, 2002
314

OS

HRV88011

SVN

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

316

OS

HRV88013

SVN

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

320

OS

SVN00167

HRV

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

321

OS

SVN00168

HRV

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

327

OS

HRV00564

HRV

12D LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

329

OS

HRV00566

HRV

12D LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

332

OS

HRV88011

HRV

12D LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

334

OS

HRV88013

HRV

12D LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

335

OS

HRV88014

HRV

12D LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

336

OS

HRV88015

HRV

12D LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

337

OS

HRV88016

HRV

12D LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

387
OS
F__03163
E
LC LD LE LF LG
If French T-DAB inplementation after 1.1.98
388
OS
F__03239
E
LC LD LE LF LG
If French T-DAB inplementation after 1.1.98
390
OS
F__03161
E
LC LD LE LF LG
If French T-DAB inplementation after 1.1.98
392
OS
F__03141
E
LC LD LE LF LG
If French T-DAB inplementation after 1.1.98
397

OS

F__03262

E

LC LD LE LF LG

If French T-DAB inplementation after 1.1.98
398

OS

F__03139

E

LC LD LE LF LG

If French T-DAB inplementation after 1.1.98
1508

OS

D__00053

F

LA LB LE

1509

OS

D__00059

F

LA LB LC LD LE

1512

OS

D__00084

F

LA LC LD

1517

OS

AUT01009

AUT

12A LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

1518

OS

AUT01008

AUT

12A LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

1519

OS

AUT01007

AUT

12A LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

1520

OS

AUT01006

AUT

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

1521

OS

AUT01005

AUT

12A LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

1522

OS

AUT01001

AUT

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

1523

OS

AUT01002

AUT

12A LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

1524

OS

AUT01003

AUT

12A LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

1525

OS

AUT01004

AUT

12A LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

1731
OS
LUX00002
F
12C LB LE
Subject to coordination before bringing 12C in service. LB and LE also to be
coordinated.
2120
LE LF

OS

HNG00008

HNG

12A 12B 12C 12D 13A 13B LC LD

2121
LE LF

OS

HNG00009

HNG

12A 12B 12C 12D 13A 13B LC LD

2817
OS
BEL30001
F
LB LE LF LG LH LI
For LB minimice field strength shell be protected on link F__02054 (RX
04”E45’28” 49N49’31”
2868

OS

E__00102

E

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

2869

OS

E__00103

E

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

2871

OS

E__00104

E

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

2878

OS

E__00111

E

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

2879

OS

E__00114

E

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

2899

OS

SVN00168

3076

OS

F__03104

BEL

LD

3209

OS

LIE00001

SUI

LB LC LD LE

SVN

12B 12C 12D LA LB LC LD LE LF

3247
OS
I__00332
I
2A 2B 2C 2D 3A 3B 3C 3D 4A 4B 4C 4D
5A 5B 5C 5D 6A 6B 6C 6D 7A 7B 7C 7D 8A 8B 8C 8D 9A 9B 9C 9D 10A 10B 10C
10D 11A 11B 11C 11D 12A 12B 12C 12D 13A 13B 13C 13D 13E 13F LA LB LC LD
LE LF LG LH LI
3249
OS
I__00334
I
2A 2B 2C 2D 3A 3B 3C 3D 4A 4B 4C 4D
5A 5B 5C 5D 6A 6B 6C 6D 7A 7B 7C 7D 8A 8B 8C 8D 9A 9B 9C 9D 10A 10B 10C
10D 11A 11B 11C 11D 12A 12B 12C 12D 13A 13B 13C 13D 13E 13F LA LB LC LD
LE LF LG LH LI

3251
OS
I__00336
I
2A 2B 2C 2D 3A 3B 3C 3D 4A 4B 4C 4D
5A 5B 5C 5D 6A 6B 6C 6D 7A 7B 7C 7D 8A 8B 8C 8D 9A 9B 9C 9D 10A 10B 10C
10D 11A 11B 11C 11D 12A 12B 12C 12D 13A 13B 13C 13D 13E 13F LA LB LC LD
LE LF LG LH LI
3266

OS

SUI00013

F

LA LB LC LD

3275

OS

F__03116

SUI

LH LI

3278

OS

F__03127

SUI

LH LI

3281

OS

F__03129

SUI

LI

3284

OS

F__03124

SUI

LA LC LD

3285

OS

F__03224

SUI

LA LC LD

3375

OS

LIE00001

AUT

LB LE LF

AUT

LB LE LF

LE applicable after 2005
3376

OS

LIE00002

LE applicable after 2005
3417

OS

D__00094

F

3419

OS

F__03123

SUI

3424

OS

SUI00012

F

3427
OS
HNG00007
applicable after 2005

LA LC LD

AUT

LA
LB
LB LC LD LE

3444
OS
E__00107
I
LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI
Subject to coordination before implementation.
3460

OS

E__00116

E

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

3462

OS

E__00117

E

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

3493

OS

AUT00001

HRV

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

3494

OS

AUT01001

HRV

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

3495

OS

AUT01002

HRV

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

3496

OS

AUT01003

HRV

12D LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

3497

OS

AUT01006

HRV

12D LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

3498

OS

AUT01007

HRV

12D LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

3500
F2 F3

OS

AUT01001

SVN

12A 12B 12C 12D LC LD

3504
OS
AUT01005
I
12A 12B 12C 12D LA LB LC LD LE LF
LG LH LI
12A, 12B, 12C, 12D in Italy , MT will operate until 1997
3505
OS
LG LH LI

AUT01007

I

12A 12B 12C 12D LA LB LC LD LE LF

12A, 12B, 12C, 12D in Italy , MT will operate until 1997
3517

OS

D__00032

G

LA

D__00032 (Niedersachsen) interferes with G__00044 Amethyst A1 and G__00156
49-54-JP only by small margens, -1,6 dB and -0,3 dB
3519
LH LI

OS

AUT01007

SUI

12A 12B 12C 12D LA LB LC LD LE

F3 SB SC SD
3546

OS

D__00041

RUS

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

The German T-DAB Requirement D__00041 is compatible with the service
XR/RUS00501 AMS_1 to RUS00504 AMS_4
3547
OS
D__00030
RUS
LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI
The German T-DAB Requirement D__00030 is compatible with the service
XR/RUS00501 AMS_1 to RUS00504 AMS_4
3552
OS
HRV00560
HNG
12A 12B 12C 12D LA LB LC LD
LE LF LG LH LI
Not before 2002, if earlier then coordination case by case is obligatory.
3655
OS
LG LH LI

HRV00560

I

12A 12B 12C 12D LA LB LC LD LE LF

For 1.5 GHz case by case coordination is obligatory.
3716
OS
D__00023
G
LG
D__00023//G__00356 Camelot B margin on Block LG -1,6 dB
3717
OS
MCO00001
I
LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI
Subject to coordination before implementation
3718
OS
MCO00002
I
LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI
Subject to coordination before implementation
3734

OS

HOL05006

G

LA

3736
OS
BUL10003
GRC
LA LB LC LD LE LF LH
Subject to coordination before implementation.
3737

OS

BUL10004

GRC

LA LB LC LD LE LF LH

Subject to coordination before implementation.
3738

OS

BUL10005

GRC

LA LB LC LD LE LF LH

Subject to coordination before implementation.
3746

OS

AUT00001

AUT

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3808

OS

F__03102

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3810

OS

F__03104

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3812

OS

F__03106

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3813

OS

F__03107

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3814

OS

F__03108

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3816

OS

F__03110

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3818

OS

F__03112

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3819

OS

F__03113

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3820

OS

F__03114

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3822

OS

F__03116

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3823

OS

F__03117

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3825

OS

F__03119

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3827

OS

F__03121

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3829

OS

F__03123

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3830

OS

F__03124

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3831

OS

F__03125

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3832

OS

F__03126

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3834

OS

F__03128

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3836

OS

F__03130

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3837

OS

F__03131

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3838

OS

F__03132

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3839

OS

F__03133

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3840

OS

F__03134

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3841

OS

F__03135

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3842

OS

F__03136

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3843

OS

F__03137

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3844

OS

F__03138

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3846

OS

F__03140

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3847

OS

F__03141

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3854

OS

F__03148

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3857

OS

F__03151

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3860

OS

F__03154

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3862

OS

F__03156

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3865

OS

F__03159

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3866

OS

F__03160

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3867

OS

F__03161

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3870

OS

F__03164

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3871

OS

F__03201

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3872

OS

F__03202

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3875

OS

F__03205

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3877

OS

F__03207

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3880

OS

F__03210

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3881

OS

F__03211

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3883

OS

F__03213

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3886

OS

F__03216

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3887

OS

F__03217

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3888

OS

F__03218

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3890

OS

F__03220

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3891

OS

F__03221

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3894

OS

F__03224

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3896

OS

F__03226

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3900

OS

F__03230

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3901

OS

F__03231

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3903

OS

F__03233

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3906

OS

F__03236

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3917

OS

F__03247

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3918

OS

F__03248

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3923

OS

F__03253

F

11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI

3935
OS
MCO00001
F
11A 11B 11C 11D LE LF LG LH LI
MCO must coordination with France for the use of LA LB LC LD and not use these
blocks before 1998.
3942
OS
GRC00002
GRC
12A 12B 12C 12D LA LB LC LD LE
LF LG LH LI
Internal interferencies not to be taken into account.
3947

OS

GRC00007

GRC

12A 12B 12C 12D LA LB LC LD LE

LF LG LH LI
Internal interferencies not to be taken into account.
3948
OS
LF LG LH LI

GRC00008

GRC

12A 12B 12C 12D LA LB LC LD LE

Internal interferencies not to be taken into account.
3949

OS

GRC00009

GRC

12A 12B 12C 12D LA LB LC LD LE

LF LG LH LI
Internal interferencies not to be taken into account.
4119㌀

䘀

⁓UI00006

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4120㌀

䘀

⁓UI00007

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4122㌀

䘀

⁓UI00009㌀

4123

OS

SUI00010㌀

4124

OS

SUI00011

4125

OS

SUI00012㌀

4126

OS

SUI00013

†SUI
SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH L

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI
LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

†SUI
SUI

†SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI
LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4128

OS

SUI00015

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4129

OS

SUI00016

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4130

OS

SUI00017

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4131

OS

SUI00018

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4132

OS

SUI00019

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4133

OS

SUI00020

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4134

OS

SUI00021

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4137

OS

SUI00024

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4139

OS

SUI00026

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4140

OS

SUI00027

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4141

OS

SUI00028

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4142

OS

SUI00029

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4143

OS

SUI00030

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4144

OS

SUI00031

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4145

OS

SUI00032

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4146

OS

SUI00033

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4147

OS

SUI00034

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4148

OS

SUI00035

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4149

OS

SUI00036

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4150

OS

SUI00037

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4151

OS

SUI00038

SUI

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4426
OS
F__03251
I
LE LF LG LH LI
Subject to coordination prior to implementation

4467

OS

I__00325

F

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4469

OS

I__00328

F

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4470

OS

I__00329

F

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4479

OS

I__00335

GRC

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4490
OS
D__00094
SUI
LA LE
BW13 /SUI30305 -2,9 , 30306 -2,9 , 30315 -3,5 , 30316 -3,5
4493
OS
D__00092
SUI
LI
BW11/SUI500058 FIX41 -0,4 dB ,SUI50060 FIX -1,3 dB
4523
OS
D__00116
SUI50058 FIX 41 -7,2 dB

SUI

4574

HRV

OS

I__00319

LI

12A 12B 12C 12D LA LB LC LD LE

LF LG LI
(1.5 GHZ) Case by case coordination is obligatory.
4575
OS
LF LG LI

I__00320

HRV

12A 12B 12C 12D LA LB LC LD LE

(1,5 GHZ) Case by case coordination is obligatory.
4576

OS

I__00321

HRV

12A 12B 12C 12D LA LB LC LD LE

LF LG LH LI
(1.5 GHZ) Case by case coordination is obligatory.
4577
OS
I__00322
HRV
12A 12B 12C 12D LA LB LC LD LE
LF LG LH LI
(1.5 GHZ) Case by case coordination is obligatory.
4578
OS
I__00323
HRV
12A 12B 12C 12D LA LB LC LD LE
LF LG LH LI
(1.5 GHZ) Case by case coordination is obligatory.
4579
OS
I__00324
HRV
12A 12B 12C 12D LA LB LC LD LE
LF LG LH LI
(1.5 GHZ) Case by case coordination is obligatory.

4590
OS
I__00335
HRV
12A 12B 12C 12D LA LB LC LD LE
LF LG LH LI
(1.5 GHZ) Case by case coordination is obligatory.
4674
OS
SMR00002
LG* only after 2005

HRV

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

4917

OS

BEL20006

G

LF LH LI

4918

OS

BEL20004

G

LC LF LH LI

4919
OS
BEL10005
G
LB
6 dB attenuation in the direction of the affected UK-links from Belgium
T-DAB service.
4920

OS

I__00327

F

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

Subject to coordination before implementation
4921

OS

I__00337

F

LA LB LC LD LE LF LG LH LI

Subject to coordination before implementation
4927

OS

SUI00024

F

LA LC LD

4928

OS

SUI00027

F

LA LC LD

4939

OS

F__03113

SUI

LC LD

On condition that French T-DAB does not interfer in the Swiss Fixed links.
4942

OS

F__03211

SUI

LC LD

On condition that French T-DAB does not interfer in the Swiss Fixed links.
4956
OS
D__00124
G
LI
D__00124 Niedersachsen 2S interfers with G__00371 49-26-BH, margin -11,5 dB
on LI. United Kingdom agrees under condition of a further analysis and later
confirmation.
4957
OS
F__03202
G
LA
Subject to the France -UK coordination agreement.
4989

OS

BEL20005

G

LI

Part A2
List of Agreements originated from the Planning Meeting Maastricht,
2002
T-DAB and T-DAB

T-DAB_0001 The Administration of AUSTRIA agrees that the T-DAB requirements
AUT01010 and AUT01042 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0002 The Administration of AUSTRIA agrees that the T-DAB requirements
AUT01020 and AUT01019 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0003 The Administration of AUSTRIA agrees that the T-DAB requirements
AUT01020 and AUT01034 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0004 The Administration of AUSTRIA agrees that the T-DAB requirements
AUT01020 and AUT01036 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0005 The Administrations of AUSTRIA and SLOVENIA agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements AUT01021 and SVN10003 may share a single
T-DAB block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both
allotments will be such that the calculated field strengths of one allotment at any
boundary test point of the other, will not accede the quoted permissible co-block
interfering field strength of the victim allotment taking into account terrain data.
T-DAB_0006 The Administration of AUSTRIA agrees that the T-DAB requirements
AUT01024 and AUT01046 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0007 The Administration of AUSTRIA agrees that the T-DAB requirements
AUT01030 and AUT01039 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0008 The Administration of AUSTRIA agrees that the T-DAB requirements
AUT01034 and AUT01036 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0009 The Administration of AUSTRIA agrees that the T-DAB requirements
AUT01039 and AUT01030 may share a single DAB block.

T-DAB_0010 The Administrations of AUSTRIA and CZECH REPUBLIC agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements AUT01040 and CZE00005 may share
a single T-DAB block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both
allotments will be such that the calculated field strengths of one allotment at any
boundary test point of the other, will not accede the quoted permissible co-block
interfering field strength of the victim allotment taking into account terrain data.
T-DAB_0011 The Administration of CZECH REPUBLIC agrees that the T-DAB
requirements CZE00012 and CZE00010 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0012 The Administration of CZECH REPUBLIC agrees that the T-DAB
requirements CZE00018 and CZE00006 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0013 The Administration of CZECH REPUBLIC agrees that the T-DAB
requirements CZE00028 and CZE00015 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0014 The Administration of DENMARK agrees that the T-DAB
requirements DNK20013 and DNK20038 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0015 The Administration of DENMARK agrees that the T-DAB
requirements DNK20014 and DNK20021 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0016 The Administration of DENMARK agrees that the T-DAB
requirements DNK20015 and DNK20029 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0017 The Administrations of DENMARK and GERMANY agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements DNK20016 and D__30004 may share a single
T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0018 The Administration of DENMARK agrees that the T-DAB
requirements DNK20022 and DNK20032 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0019 The Administration of DENMARK agrees that the T-DAB
requirements DNK20024 and DNK20012 may share a single DAB block.

T-DAB_0020 The Administrations of DENMARK and GERMANY agreed between

them that the T-DAB requirements DNK20024 and D__30007 may share a single
T-DAB block. Allotment DNK20024, using block LM, may not produce more than
43 dB(µV/m) at the requirement test points of allotment D__30007, calculated as
PSM for 1% of the time. If this value is exceeded co-ordination must be
undertaken.
T-DAB_0021 The Administration of DENMARK agrees that the T-DAB
requirements DNK20025 and DNK20033 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0022 The Administrations of DENMARK and GERMANY agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements DNK20026 and D__30097 may share a single
T-DAB block.
T-DAB_0023 The Administration of DENMARK agrees that the T-DAB
requirements DNK20029 and DNK20015 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0024 The Administration of DENMARK agrees that the T-DAB
requirements DNK20032 and DNK20051 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0025 The Administration of DENMARK agrees that the T-DAB
requirements DNK20033 and DNK20025 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0026 The Administration of DENMARK agrees that the T-DAB
requirements DNK20034 and DNK20052 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0027 The Administration of DENMARK agrees that the T-DAB
requirements DNK20035 and DNK21718 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0028 The Administration of DENMARK agrees that the T-DAB
requirements DNK20038 and DNK20040 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0029 The Administration of DENMARK agrees that the T-DAB
requirements DNK20040 and DNK20038 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0030 The Administration of DENMARK agrees that the T-DAB
requirements DNK20050 and DNK20035 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0031 The Administration of DENMARK agrees that the T-DAB
requirements DNK20051 and DNK20032 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0032 The Administrations of DENMARK and NORWAY agreed between

them that the T-DAB requirements DNK20052 and NOR00015 may share a single
T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0033 The Administrations of DENMARK and GERMANY agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements DNK21718 and D__30096 may share a single
T-DAB block. Allotment DNK21718, using block LN, may not produce more than
43 dB(µV/m) at the requirement test points of allotment D__30096, calculated as
PSM for 1% of the time. If this value is exceeded co-ordination must be
undertaken.
T-DAB_0034 The Administrations of DENMARK and POLAND agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements DNK21718 and POL30016 may share a single
T-DAB block allotment DNK21718 can use block LN on the condition that the total
amount of outgoing interference (PSM value for 1% of the time) from DNK21718
in direction of the Polish allotment POL30016 is reduced by 10 dB compared to
the PSM value resulting from a standard calculation of the outgoing interference
using Reference Network 2.
T-DAB_0035 The Administrations of GERMANY and DENMARK agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements D__30004 and DNK20016 may share a single
T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0036 The Administration of GERMANY agrees that the T-DAB
requirements D__30027 and D__30030 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0037 The Administration of GERMANY agrees that the T-DAB
requirements D__30030 and D__30027 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0038 The Administration of GERMANY agrees that the T-DAB
requirements D__30037 and D__30104 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0039 The Administration of GERMANY agrees that the T-DAB
requirements D__30097 and D__30005 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0040 The Administrations of GERMANY and SWEDEN agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements D__30097 and S__00016 may share a single TDAB block. The cumulative interfering strength from the transmitters of the real

network of the converted allotment D__30097 into assignments must not exceed a
value of 41 dB(µV/m) at the boundary test points describing the allotment
S__00016, calculated for 1% time probability for the interfering field strength. If
this value is intended to exceed then co-ordination is required.
T-DAB_0041 The Administrations of GERMANY and DENMARK agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements D__30098 and DNK20027 may share a single
T-DAB block. Allotment D__30098, using block LO, may not produce more than 41
dB(µV/m) at the requirement test points of allotment DNK20027, calculated as
PSM for 1% of the time. If this value is exceeded co-ordination must be
undertaken.
T-DAB_0042 The Administrations of GERMANY and DENMARK agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements D__30098 and DNK20016 may share a single
T-DAB block. Allotment DNK20016, using block LO, may not produce more than
41 dB(µV/m) at the requirement test points of allotment D__30098, calculated as
PSM value for 1% of the time. If this value is exceeded co-ordination must be
undertaken. Allotment D__30098, using Block LO, may not produce more than 43
dB(µV/m) at the requirement test points of allotment DNK20016, calculated as
PSM value for 1% of the time. If this value is exceeded co-ordination must be
undertaken.
T-DAB_0043 The Administrations of GERMANY and SWEDEN agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements D__30098 and S__00010 may share a single TDAB block and can share the T-DAB frequency block LO on the condition that
Germany has to co-ordinate all assignments within a distance of 35 km from the
German coastline on a case basis with Sweden.
T-DAB_0044 The Administration of GERMANY agrees that the T-DAB
requirements D__30104 and D__30037 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0045 The Administration of GERMANY agrees that the T-DAB
requirements D__30104 and D__30053 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0046 The Administration of GERMANY agrees that the T-DAB
requirements D__30106 and D__30108 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0047 The Administration of GERMANY agrees that the T-DAB

requirements D__30108 and D__30106 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0048 The Administration of SPAIN agrees that the T-DAB requirements
E__70148 and E__70239 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0049 The Administration of SPAIN agrees that the T-DAB requirements
E__70239 and E__70148 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0050 The Administrations of SPAIN and FRANCE agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements E__70339 and F__03366 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test point of either
allotment will not exceed a value of 41 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0051 The Administrations of SPAIN and FRANCE agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements E__70348 and F__03367 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test point of either
allotment will not exceed a value of 41 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0052 The Administrations of SPAIN and FRANCE agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements E__70420 and F__03366 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test point of either
allotment will not exceed a value of 41 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0053 The Administration of SPAIN agrees that the T-DAB requirements
E__70443 and E__70808 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0054 The Administrations of SPAIN and FRANCE agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements E__70631 and F__03368 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test point of either
allotment will not exceed a value of 41 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0055 The Administrations of SPAIN and FRANCE agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements E__70648 and F__03161 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strengths of one allotment at any boundary test

point of the other, will not accede the quoted permissible co-block interfering
field strength of the victim allotment.
T-DAB_0056 The Administrations of SPAIN and FRANCE agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements E__70707 and F__03365 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test point of either
allotment will not exceed a value of 41 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0057 The Administration of SPAIN agrees that the T-DAB requirements
E__70807 and E__70843 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0058 The Administration of SPAIN agrees that the T-DAB requirements
E__71407 and E__70212 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0059 The Administration of SPAIN agrees that the T-DAB requirements
E__71607 and E__70117 may share a single DAB block.

T-DAB_0060 The Administrations of FINLAND and LATVIA agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements FIN40002 and LVA30006 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test point of either
allotment will not exceed a value of 41 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0061 The Administration of FRANCE agrees that the T-DAB requirements
F__03334 and F__03332 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0062 The Administrations of FRANCE and ITALY agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements F__03334 and I__09042 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test point of either
allotment will not exceed a value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0063 The Administrations of FRANCE and ITALY agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements F__03335 and I__09042 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test point of either
allotment will not exceed a value of 45 dB(µV/m).

T-DAB_0064 The Administration of FRANCE agrees that the T-DAB requirements
F__03335 and F__03365 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0065 The Administration of FRANCE agrees that the T-DAB requirements
F__03335 and F__03334 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0066 The Administrations of FRANCE and THE NETHERLANDS agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements F__03350 and HOL30713 may share a
single T-DAB block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both
allotments will be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test
point of either allotment will not exceed a value of 41 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0067 The Administrations of FRANCE and THE NETHERLANDS agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements F__03350 and HOL30807 may share a
single T-DAB block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both
allotments will be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test
point of either allotment will not exceed a value of 41 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0068 The Administrations of FRANCE and THE NETHERLANDS agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements F__03350 and HOL30904 may share a
single T-DAB block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both
allotments will be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test
point of either allotment will not exceed a value of 41 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0069 The Administrations of FRANCE and SPAIN agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements F__03336 and E__71307 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test point of either
allotment will not exceed a value of 41 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0070 The Administrations of FRANCE and SPAIN agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements F__03340 and E__70333 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test point of either
allotment will not exceed a value of 41 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0071 The Administrations of FRANCE and UNITED KINGDOM agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements F__03344 and G__00001 may share a
single T-DAB block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both

allotments will be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test
point of either allotment will not exceed a value of 41 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0072 The Administration of FRANCE agrees that the T-DAB requirements
F__03347 and F__03302 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0073 The Administration of FRANCE agrees that the T-DAB requirements
F__03349 and F__03306 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0074 The Administration of FRANCE agrees that the T-DAB requirements
F__03349 and F__03346 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0075 The Administration of GREECE agrees that the T-DAB requirements
GRC30009 and GRC30007 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0076 The Administration of GREECE agrees that the T-DAB requirements
GRC30009 and GRC30036 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0077 The Administration of GREECE agrees that the T-DAB requirements
GRC30011 and GRC30003 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0078 The Administration of GREECE agrees that the T-DAB requirements
GRC30011 and GRC30033 may share a single DAB block.

T-DAB_0079 The Administration of GREECE agrees that the T-DAB requirements
GRC30011 and GRC30037 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0080 The Administration of GREECE agrees that the T-DAB requirements
GRC30011 and GRC30059 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0081 The Administration of GREECE agrees that the T-DAB requirements
GRC30014 and GRC30025 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0082 The Administration of GREECE agrees that the T-DAB requirements
GRC30014 and GRC30045 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0083 The Administration of GREECE agrees that the T-DAB requirements

GRC30014 and GRC30056 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0084 The Administration of GREECE agrees that the T-DAB requirements
GRC30029 and GRC30006 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0085 The Administration of GREECE agrees that the T-DAB requirements
GRC30029 and GRC30015 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0086 The Administration of GREECE agrees that the T-DAB requirements
GRC30038 and GRC30008 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0087 The Administration of GREECE agrees that the T-DAB requirements
GRC30051 and GRC30050 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0088 The Administrations of UNITED KINGDOM and FRANCE agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements G__00001 and F__03344 may share a
single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the
quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0089 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00005 and G__00094 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0090 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00006 and G__00081 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0091 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00007 and G__00041 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0092 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00019 and G__00123 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0093 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00021 and G__00080 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0094 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00021 and G__00083 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0095 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00029 and G__00199 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0096 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB

requirements G__00030 and G__00052 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0097 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00030 and G__00066 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0098 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB

NETHERLANDS agreed between them that the T-DAB requirements G__00034
and HOL30809 may share a single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the
interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0108 The Administrations of UNITED KINGDOM and THE
NETHERLANDS agreed between them that the T-DAB requirements G__00034
and HOL30708 may share a single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the
interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0109 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00035 and G__00044 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0110 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00036 and G__00082 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0111 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00036 and G__00032 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0112 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00037 and G__00085 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0113 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00037 and G__00006 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0114 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00038 and G__00068 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0115 The Administrations of UNITED KINGDOM and THE
NETHERLANDS agreed between them that the T-DAB requirements G__00042
and HOL30806 may share a single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the
interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0116 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00045 and G__00066 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0117 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00045 and G__00052 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0118 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00046 and G__00044 may share a single DAB block.

T-DAB_0132 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00067 and G__00075 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0133 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00068 and G__00038 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0134 The Administrations of UNITED KINGDOM and IRELAND agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements G__00069 and IRL80029 may share a
single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the
quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0135 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00073 and G__00273 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0136 The Administrations of UNITED KINGDOM and THE
NETHERLANDS agreed between them that the T-DAB requirements G__00081
and HOL30808 may share a single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the
interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0137 The Administrations of UNITED KINGDOM and THE
NETHERLANDS agreed between them that the T-DAB requirements G__00081
and HOL31011 may share a single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the
interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0138 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00083 and G__00021 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0139 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00083 and G__00052 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0140 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00083 and G__00087 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0141 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00085 and G__00037 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0142 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB
requirements G__00100 and G__00264 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0143 The Administration of UNITED KINGDOM agrees that the T-DAB

quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0181 The Administration of HUNGARY agrees that the T-DAB
requirements HNG30026 and HNG30032 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0182 The Administration of HUNGARY agrees that the T-DAB
requirements HNG30032 and HNG30026 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0183 The Administrations of THE NETHERLANDS and UNITED
KINGDOM agreed between them that the T-DAB requirements HOL30202 and
G__00232 may share a single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the
interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0184 The Administration of THE NETHERLANDS agrees that the T-DAB
requirements HOL30401 and HOL30703 may share a single DAB block. Each
allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted reference network
of the other allotments
T-DAB_0185 The Administration of THE NETHERLANDS agrees that the T-DAB
requirements HOL30408 and HOL30507 may share a single DAB block. Each
allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted reference network
of the other allotments
T-DAB_0186 The Administration of THE NETHERLANDS agrees that the T-DAB
requirements HOL30410 and HOL30403 may share a single DAB block. Each
allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted reference network
of the other allotments
T-DAB_0187 The Administration of THE NETHERLANDS agrees that the T-DAB
requirements HOL30507 and HOL30408 may share a single DAB block. Each
allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted reference network
of the other allotments
T-DAB_0188 The Administrations of THE NETHERLANDS and UNITED
KINGDOM agreed between them that the T-DAB requirements HOL30702 and
G__00035 may share a single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the
interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0189 The Administration of THE NETHERLANDS agrees that the T-DAB
requirements HOL30703 and HOL30401 may share a single DAB block. Each

allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted reference network
of the other allotments
T-DAB_0190 The Administration of THE NETHERLANDS agrees that the T-DAB
requirements HOL30704 and HOL30807 may share a single DAB block. Each
allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted reference network
of the other allotments
T-DAB_0191 The Administrations of THE NETHERLANDS and UNITED
KINGDOM agreed between them that the T-DAB requirements HOL30704 and
G__00034 may share a single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the
interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0192 The Administration of THE NETHERLANDS agrees that the T-DAB
requirements HOL30708 and HOL30807 may share a single DAB block. Each
allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted reference network
of the other allotments
T-DAB_0193 The Administrations of THE NETHERLANDS and UNITED
KINGDOM agreed between them that the T-DAB requirements HOL30708 and
G__00034 may share a single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the
interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0194 The Administrations of THE NETHERLANDS and FRANCE agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements HOL30714 and F__03301 may share a
single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the
quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0195 The Administration of THE NETHERLANDS agrees that the T-DAB
requirements HOL30801 and HOL30802 may share a single DAB block. Each
allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted reference network
of the other allotments
T-DAB_0196 The Administration of THE NETHERLANDS agrees that the T-DAB
requirements HOL30807 and HOL30704 may share a single DAB block. Each
allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted reference network
of the other allotments
T-DAB_0197 The Administration of THE NETHERLANDS agrees that the T-DAB

requirements HOL30807 and HOL30708 may share a single DAB block. Each
allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted reference network
of the other allotments

T-DAB_0198 The Administrations of THE NETHERLANDS and UNITED
KINGDOM agreed between them that the T-DAB requirements HOL30807 and
G__00034 may share a single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the
interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0199 The Administrations of THE NETHERLANDS and UNITED
KINGDOM agreed between them that the T-DAB requirements HOL30808 and
G__00081 may share a single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the
interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0200 The Administrations of THE NETHERLANDS and UNITED
KINGDOM agreed between them that the T-DAB requirements HOL30809 and
G__00034 may share a single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the
interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0201 The Administration of THE NETHERLANDS agrees that the T-DAB
requirements HOL30810 and HOL30811 may share a single DAB block. Each
allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted reference network
of the other allotments
T-DAB_0202 The Administrations of THE NETHERLANDS and UNITED
KINGDOM agreed between them that the T-DAB requirements HOL30811 and
G__00039 may share a single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the
interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0203 The Administrations of THE NETHERLANDS and BELGIUM agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements HOL30818 and BEL00002 may share
a single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by
the quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0204 The Administrations of THE NETHERLANDS and FRANCE agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements HOL30821 and F__03301 may share a
single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the

quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0205 The Administrations of THE NETHERLANDS and UNITED
KINGDOM agreed between them that the T-DAB requirements HOL31011 and
G__00085 may share a single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the
interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0206 The Administrations of THE NETHERLANDS and UNITED
KINGDOM agreed between them that the T-DAB requirements HOL31011 and
G__00081 may share a single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the
interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0207 The Administration of THE NETHERLANDS agrees that the T-DAB
requirements HOL31011 and HOL31003 may share a single DAB block. Each
allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted reference network
of the other allotments
T-DAB_0208 The Administration of CROATIA agrees that the T-DAB requirements
HRV30001 and HRV30003 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0209 The Administration of CROATIA agrees that the T-DAB requirements
HRV30003 and HRV30001 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0210 The Administrations of CROATIA and ITALY agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements HRV31108 and I__14011 may share a single T-DAB
block.
T-DAB_0211 The Administrations of CROATIA and SLOVENIA agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements HRV31108 and SVN10005 may share a single
T-DAB block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both
allotments will be such that the calculated field strengths of one allotment at any
boundary test point of the other, will not accede the quoted permissible co-block
interfering field strength of the victim allotment.
T-DAB_0212 The Administration of CROATIA agrees that the T-DAB requirements
HRV31310 and HRV31109 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0213 The Administration of CROATIA agrees that the T-DAB requirements
HRV31310 and HRV31110 may share a single DAB block.

T-DAB_0214 The Administration of CROATIA agrees that the T-DAB requirements
HRV31408 and HRV31208 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0215 The Administration of CROATIA agrees that the T-DAB requirements
HRV31408 and HRV31409 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0216 The Administrations of IRELAND and UNITED KINGDOM agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements IRL80009 and G__00238 may share a
single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the
quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0217 The Administrations of IRELAND and UNITED KINGDOM agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements IRL80011 and G__00222 may share a
single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the
quoted reference network of the other allotments
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T-DAB_0218 The Administrations of IRELAND and UNITED KINGDOM agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements IRL80023 and G__00219 may share a
single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the
quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0219 The Administrations of IRELAND and UNITED KINGDOM agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements IRL80023 and G__00163 may share a
single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the
quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0220 The Administrations of IRELAND and UNITED KINGDOM agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements IRL80028 and G__00271 may share a
single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the
quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0221 The Administrations of IRELAND and UNITED KINGDOM agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements IRL80029 and G__00069 may share a
single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the
quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0222 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__03022 and I__03041 may share a single DAB block. The implementation

(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0223 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__03022 and I__03103 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0224 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__03041 and I__03022 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0225 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__03103 and I__03022 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0226 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__04023 and I__05051 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0227 The Administrations of ITALY and CROATIA agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements I__05012 and HRV31108 may share a single T-DAB
block.
T-DAB_0228 The Administrations of ITALY and SLOVENIA agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements I__05041 and SVN10010 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test point of either
allotment will not exceed a value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0229 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements

I__05051 and I__04023 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0230 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__07011 and I__09052 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0231 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__07012 and I__09061 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0232 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__07031 and I__08062 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0233 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__07031 and I__07042 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0234 The Administrations of ITALY and CROATIA agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements I__08022 and HRV31108 may share a single T-DAB
block.
T-DAB_0235 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__08062 and I__07031 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).

T-DAB_0236 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__08091 and I__05012 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).

T-DAB_0237 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__08091 and I__08022 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0238 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__09031 and I__20041 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0239 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__09041 and I__07042 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0240 The Administrations of ITALY and FRANCE agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements I__09042 and F__03334 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test point of either
allotment will not exceed a value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0241 The Administrations of ITALY and FRANCE agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements I__09042 and F__03335 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test point of either
allotment will not exceed a value of 45 dB(µV/m).

T-DAB_0242 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__09051 and I__09062 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0243 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__09051 and I__07021 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0244 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__09052 and I__07011 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0245 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__09061 and I__20042 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0246 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__09061 and I__07012 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0247 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__09062 and I__09051 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0248 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__10021 and I__05011 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated

field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0249 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__10021 and I__08071 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0250 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__10041 and I__13031 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0251 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__11015 and I__13041 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0252 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__12031 and I__19014 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0253 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__12032 and I__19063 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0254 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__12033 and I__18021 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).

T-DAB_0255 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__12033 and I__19091 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0256 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__12033 and I__20022 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0257 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__13022 and I__13031 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0258 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__13022 and I__10041 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0259 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__13031 and I__10041 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0260 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__13031 and I__13022 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).

T-DAB_0261 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__13041 and I__11015 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0262 The Administrations of ITALY and CROATIA agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements I__14011 and HRV31108 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test point of either
allotment will not exceed a value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0263 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__15012 and I__19061 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0264 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__16021 and I__18041 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0265 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__16033 and I__14011 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0266 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__17012 and I__18031 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0267 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__18021 and I__19091 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated

field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0268 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__18021 and I__12033 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0269 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__18031 and I__17012 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0270 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__18041 and I__18051 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
µV/m).

T-DAB_0274 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__19013 and I__15052 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0275 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__19014 and I__12031 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0276 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__19023 and I__19092 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0277 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__19023 and I__19032 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0278 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__19024 and I__19081 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0279 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__19024 and I__19091 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0280 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__19061 and I__15012 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a

value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0281 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__19063 and I__12032 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0282 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__19091 and I__18021 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0283 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__19091 and I__20022 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0284 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__19091 and I__12033 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0285 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__20022 and I__19091 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0286 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__20022 and I__12033 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0287 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements

I__20041 and I__09031 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0288 The Administration of ITALY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
I__20042 and I__09061 may share a single DAB block. The implementation
(conversion into assignments) of both allotments will be such that the calculated
field strength at any boundary test point of either allotment will not exceed a
value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0289 The Administrations of LATVIA and FINLAND agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements LVA30006 and FIN40002 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test point of either
allotment will not exceed a value of 41 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0290 The Administration of MOLDOVA agrees that the T-DAB
requirements MDA15008 and MDA15011 may share a single DAB block.

Uddevalla, position: 11E5552, 58N2126 antenna height: 100 m erp: 1000W
Munkedal, position: 11E4042, 58N2801 antenna height: 50 m erp: 300W
Kungshamn, position: 11E1535, 58N2141 antenna height: 50 m erp: 300W
In the case of the transmitters Munkedal and Kungshamn, the erp should exceed
50 W in the sector 330 degrees – 360 degrees.
T-DAB_0294 The Administrations of NORWAY and DENMARK agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements NOR00013 and DNK20039 may share a single
T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0295 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00013 and NOR00026 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0296 The Administrations of NORWAY and DENMARK agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements NOR00014 and DNK20051 may share a single
T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0297 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00014 and NOR00034 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0298 The Administrations of NORWAY and DENMARK agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements NOR00015 and DNK20052 may share a single
T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0299 The Administrations of NORWAY and DENMARK agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements NOR00016 and DNK20038 may share a single
T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0300 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00016 and NOR00021 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0301 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00017 and NOR00040 may share a single DAB block.

T-DAB_0302 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00020 and NOR00038 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0303 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00021 and NOR00016 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0304 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00026 and NOR00013 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0305 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00027 and NOR00029 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0306 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00029 and NOR00027 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0307 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00034 and NOR00014 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0308 The Administrations of NORWAY and SWEDEN agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements NOR00035 and S__00001 may share a single
T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0309 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00038 and NOR00020 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0310 The Administrations of NORWAY and DENMARK agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements NOR00039 and DNK20037 may share a single
T-DAB block Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments. This agreement requires that Norway
uses reference network 2 for their allotment.
T-DAB_0311 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00039 and NOR00019 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0312 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00039 and NOR00045 may share a single DAB block.

T-DAB_0313 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00039 and NOR00049 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0314 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00040 and NOR00017 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0315 The Administrations of NORWAY and SWEDEN agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements NOR00041 and S__00006 may share a single
T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0316 The Administrations of NORWAY and SWEDEN agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements NOR00044 and S__00002 may share a single
T-DAB block. This agreement requires that Sweden uses reference network 2 for
their allotment.
T-DAB_0317 The Administrations of NORWAY and DENMARK agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements NOR00054 and DNK20043 may share a single
T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0318 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00064 and NOR00072 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0319 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00072 and NOR00064 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0320 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00072 and NOR00079 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0321 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00079 and NOR00072 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0322 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00079 and NOR00087 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0323 The Administrations of NORWAY and SWEDEN agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements NOR00080 and S__00046 may share a single
T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments

T-DAB_0324 The Administration of NORWAY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
NOR00087 and NOR00079 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0325 The Administrations of POLAND and SWEDEN agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements POL30013 and S__00020 may share a single T-DAB
block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0326 The Administrations of POLAND and SWEDEN agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements POL30016 and S__00020 may share a single T-DAB
block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0327 The Administration of SWITZERLAND agrees that the T-DAB
requirements SUI00106 and SUI00113 may share a single DAB block. Each
allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted reference network
of the other allotments
T-DAB_0328 The Administration of SWITZERLAND agrees that the T-DAB
requirements SUI00108 and SUI00114 may share a single DAB block. Each
allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted reference network
of the other allotments
T-DAB_0329 The Administration of SWITZERLAND agrees that the T-DAB
requirements SUI00110 and SUI00111 may share a single DAB block. Each
allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted reference network
of the other allotments
T-DAB_0330 The Administration of SWITZERLAND agrees that the T-DAB
requirements SUI00110 and SUI00102 may share a single DAB block. Each
allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted reference network
of the other allotments
T-DAB_0331 The Administrations of SWITZERLAND and FRANCE agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements SUI00110 and F__03316 may share a
single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the
quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0332 The Administration of SWITZERLAND agrees that the T-DAB

requirements SUI00113 and SUI00106 may share a single DAB block. Each
allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted reference network
of the other allotments
T-DAB_0333 The Administration of SWITZERLAND agrees that the T-DAB
requirements SUI00114 and SUI00108 may share a single DAB block. Each
allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted reference network
of the other allotments

T-DAB_0334 The Administrations of SLOVENIA and AUSTRIA agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements SVN10003 and AUT01021 may share a single
T-DAB block The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments
will be such that the calculated field strengths of one allotment at any boundary
test point of the other, will not accede the quoted permissible co-block interfering
field strength of the victim allotment taking into account terrain data.
T-DAB_0335 The Administrations of SLOVENIA and CROATIA agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements SVN10005 and HRV31108 may share a single
T-DAB block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both
allotments will be such that the calculated field strengths of one allotment at any
boundary test point of the other, will not accede the quoted permissible co-block
interfering field strength of the victim allotment.
T-DAB_0336 The Administrations of SLOVENIA and ITALY agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements SVN10010 and I__05041 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test point of either
allotment will not exceed a value of 45 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0337 The Administrations of SWEDEN and DENMARK agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements S__00001 and DNK20047 may share a single
T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0338 The Administrations of SWEDEN and NORWAY agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements S__00001 and NOR00035 may share a single
T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted

reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0339 The Administration of SWEDEN agrees that the T-DAB requirements
S__00001 and S__00056 may share a single DAB block. Each allotment will accept
the interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other
allotments
T-DAB_0340 The Administrations of SWEDEN and DENMARK agreed between

the interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other
allotments
T-DAB_0348 The Administration of SWEDEN agrees that the T-DAB requirements
S__00013 and S__00026 may share a single DAB block. Each allotment will accept
the interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other
allotments
T-DAB_0349 The Administrations of SWEDEN and LITHUANIA agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements S__00013 and LTU30032 may share a single TDAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0350 The Administration of SWEDEN agrees that the T-DAB requirements
S__00014 and S__00062 may share a single DAB block. Each allotment will accept
the interference generated by the quoted reference network of the other
allotments
T-DAB_0351 The Administrations of SWEDEN and GERMANY agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements S__00016 and D__30005 may share a single TDAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0352 The Administrations of SWEDEN and DENMARK agreed between
them that the T-DAB requirements S__00017 and DNK20037 may share a single
T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments

T-DAB_0353 The Administrations of SWEDEN and POLAND agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements S__00020 and POL30013 may share a single T-DAB
block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0354 The Administrations of SWEDEN and POLAND agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements S__00020 and POL30016 may share a single T-DAB
block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the quoted
reference network of the other allotments
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T-DAB_0363 The Administration of TURKEY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
TUR00003 and TUR00002 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0364 The Administration of TURKEY agrees that the T-DAB requirements
TUR00003 and TUR70008 may share a single DAB block.
T-DAB_0365 The Administrations of FRANCE and SPAIN agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements F__03366 and E__70420 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test point of either
allotment will not exceed a value of 41 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0366 The Administrations of FRANCE and SPAIN agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirements F__03366 and E__70339 may share a single T-DAB
block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both allotments will
be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test point of either
allotment will not exceed a value of 41 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0367 The Administrations of FRANCE and THE NETHERLANDS agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements F__03301 and HOL30714 may share a
single T-DAB block. The implementation (conversion into assignments) of both
allotments will be such that the calculated field strength at any boundary test
point of either allotment will not exceed a value of 41 dB(µV/m).
T-DAB_0368 The Administrations of FRANCE and UNITED KINGDOM agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements F__03245 and G__00053 may share a
single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the
quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0369 The Administrations of UNITED KINGDOM and IRELAND agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements G__00238 and IRL80009 may share a
single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the
quoted reference network of the other allotments
T-DAB_0370 The Administrations of UNITED KINGDOM and IRELAND agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements G__00222 and IRL80011 may share a
single T-DAB block. Each allotment will accept the interference generated by the
quoted reference network of the other allotments

requirements G__00006 and G__00085 may share a DAB block LN.
T-DAB_0405 The Administration of SPAIN agrees that the T-DAB requirement
E__70246 can use the DAB block LO
T-DAB_0406 The Administration of SPAIN agrees that the T-DAB requirement
E__70120 can use the DAB block LJ
T-DAB_0407 The Administration of SPAIN agrees that the T-DAB requirement
E__70420 can use the DAB block LN
T-DAB_0408 The Administration of SPAIN agrees that the T-DAB requirement
E__70139 can use the DAB block LJ
T-DAB_0409 The Administration of SPAIN agrees that the T-DAB requirement
E__70339 can use the DAB block LN
T-DAB_0410 The Administration of SPAIN agrees that the T-DAB requirement
E__70148 can use the DAB block LL
T-DAB_0411 The Administration of SPAIN agrees that the T-DAB requirement
E__70648 can use the DAB block LD
T-DAB_0412 The Administration of ROMANIA agrees that the T-DAB requirement
ROU30115 can use the DAB block LB
T-DAB_0413 The Administration of SLOVAK REPUBLIC agrees that the T-DAB
requirement SVK0307 can use the DAB block LH

between them that the T-DAB requirements:
HOL30806 may use a T-DAB block LA
HOL30810 may use a T-DAB block LC
HOL30811 may use a T-DAB block LC
HOL30901 may use a T-DAB block LD
HOL30903 may use a T-DAB block LD
HOL30201 may use a T-DAB block LG
HOL30202 may use a T-DAB block LI
It is assumed that for co-block protection, the cumulative interfering field
strength from the transmitters of the real network of the converted allotments
HOL30806; HOL30810; HOL30811; HOL30901; HOL30903; HOL30201;
HOL30202 into assignments will not exceed a value of 41dBµV/m at the boundary
test points describing any potential concerned German co-block allotment of the
updated plan WI95, calculated for 1% time probability for the interfering field
strength.

T-DAB_0417 The Administrations of THE NETHERLANDS and DENMARK agreed
between them that the T-DAB requirements
HOL30806 may use a T-DAB block LA
HOL30810 may use a T-DAB block LC
HOL30811 may use a T-DAB block LC
HOL30901 may use a T-DAB block LD
HOL30903 may use a T-DAB block LD
HOL30201 may use a T-DAB block LG
HOL30201 and DNK20029 may share a single T-DAB block.

HOL30202 may use a T-DAB block LI
HOL30202 and DNK20028 may share a single T-DAB block.
T-DAB_0418 The Administrations of THE NETHERLANDS and FRANCE agreed
between t㈰㐠m t㈰㑡t t㈰㐠 T-DAB requirements
HOL30806 may use a T-DAB block LA
HOL30810 may use a T-DAB block LC
HOL30811 may use a T-DAB block LC
HOL30901 may use a T-DAB block LD
HOL30903 may use a T-DAB block LD
HOL30201 may use a T-DAB block LG
HOL30202 may use a T-DAB block LI
T-DAB_0419 The Administrations of THE NETHERLANDS and BELGIUM agreed
between t㈰㐠m t㈰㑡t t㈰㐠 T-DAB requirements
HOL30806 may use a T-DAB block LA
HOL30810 may use a T-DAB block LC
HOL30811 may use a T-DAB block LC
HOL30901 may use a T-DAB block LD
HOL30903 may use a T-DAB block LD
HOL30201 may use a T-DAB block LG
HOL30202 may use a T-DAB block LI
Ok for t㈰㑩s proposal. Definitive agreement after full analysis.
T-DAB_0420 The Administrations of THE NETHERLANDS and UNITED
KINGDOM agreed between t㈰㐠m t㈰㑡t t㈰㐠 T-DAB requirements

HOL30806 may use a T-DAB block LA
HOL30810 may use a T-DAB block LC
HOL30811 may use a T-DAB block LC
HOL30901 may use a T-DAB block LD
HOL30903 may use a T-DAB block LD
HOL30201 may use a T-DAB block LG
HOL30202 may use a T-DAB block LI
HOL30202 and G__00232 may share a single T-DAB block.

T-DAB and Other Services
OS_0501 The Administrations of DENMARK and GERMANY agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirement DNK20016 may use TDAB block LO. D__WF4 is
affected by a margin of -1.0 dB. If this value is exceeded before 31 December
2005 then co-ordination is required.
OS_0502 The Administrations of DENMARK and GERMANY agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirement DNK20027 may use TDAB block LO. The margin of
-0.1 dB is accepted by Germany.
OS_0503 The Administrations of DENMARK and GERMANY agreed between them
that the T-DAB requirement DNK21718 may use TDAB block LN. D__WF4 is
affected by a margin of -1.8 dB. If this value is exceeded fore 31 December 2005
then co-ordination is required.
OS_0505 The Administrations of SLOVENIA and HUNGARY agreed the following
concerning SVK_DAB_BB3 and the other service HNG F3. They agree that in the
co-ordination process concerning the implementation (conversion into
assignments) of the SVK T-DAB allotment the calculated field strength of the
assignments will be based on terrain data.
OS_0506 The Administrations of SLOVENIA and HUNGARY agreed the following

concerning SVK_DAB_BA3 and the other service HNG F3. They agree that in the
co-ordination process concerning the implementation (conversion into
assignments) of the SVK T-DAB allotment the calculated field strength of the
assignments will be based on terrain data.
OS_0507 The Administrations of SLOVENIA and HUNGARY agreed the following
concerning SVK_DAB_NI3 and the other service HNG F3. They agree that in the
co-ordination process concerning the implementation (conversion into
assignments) of the SVK T-DAB allotment the calculated field strength of the
assignments will be based on terrain data.
OS_0511 The Administrations of CHECH REPUBLIC and UKRAINE agreed the
following concerning CZE00015 and the other service UKR WXR. They agree
between them that the implementation (conversion into assignments) of the CZE
T-DAB allotment will be such that the calculated field strength of the assignment
at any boundary test point will take into account the terrain data.
OS_0512 The Administrations of SLOVENIA and UKRAINE agreed the following
concerning SVK00301 and the other service UKR XR. They agree between them
that the implementation (conversion into assignments) of the SVK T-DAB
allotment will be such that the calculated field strength of the assignments at the
border of Ukraine will take into account the terrain data.
OS_0513 The Administrations of SLOVENIA and UKRAINE agreed the following
concerning SVK00302 and the other service UKR XR. They agree between them
that the implementation (conversion into assignments) of the SVK T-DAB
allotment will be such that the calculated field strength of the assignments at the
border of Ukraine will take into account the terrain data.
OS_0514 The Administrations of SLOVENIA and UKRAINE agreed the following
concerning SVK00305 and the other service UKR XR. They agree between them
that the implementation (conversion into assignments) of the SVK T-DAB
allotment will be such that the calculated field strength of the assignments at the
border of Ukraine will take into account the terrain data.
OS_0515 The Administrations of ITALY and FRANCE agreed the following
concerning I__01011 and the other service F__ FB. They agree between them that
co-ordination of Italy is required with France (Other Service FB, digital point-topoint telephone system, IRT 1500) if T-DAB are implemented before 2008 for the

following allotments:
I__01011, TORINO_1 (LB);
I__01012, TORINO_2 (LE);
I__01022, ALESSANDRIA_2 (LA);
I__01031, ASTI_1 (LD);
I__01051, CUNEO_1 (LD);
I__02011, AOSTA_1 (LA);
I__02011, AOSTA_2 (LB);
Remark: If only digital point-to-point telephone system is concerned, then no coordination is required. France shall notify to Italy any cessation of any of its other
service (FB), and communicate information on existing ones.

